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u.s. Tanks Shatter N . · Germans Identify 
a Z I Leaders in AHempt ' Russians Cut Germans' 

Last Baltic ' Escape Route 
I 

West Normandy lin e s To Assassinate Hider 
Chief in Supreme 
Headquarters Nam. 
Head of Conspiracy Sudden Yank Drive . 

Plunges Enemy Units 
Into Chaotic Retreat 

Push on Coutance. 
May Trap Entire 
84th German Corps 

SOPHEME HEADQUAR-
TER,', Allird Expeditionary 
li'oree, Fl'i8ay (AP)-Lightning 
('nitl'cJ Fltlltrs tunk col umns shot· 
Irrrd Ihe Gl'l'mnlls' western Nol'
mllllrJy lin l' ycstcrdl1Y in a sud· 
tlrn h.·cak. tlll'ongh that. plunged 
Ihr I'lll'my ililo chaotic retreat 
nnrl drovp 10 within five miles of 
~ i rnl rgi r COlllfllll'l'S, whose fall 
ll1i7hl Imp Ihe ('ut.il'1' 8-lth ('orps 
or sPvl'n Imttrl'ed Nllzi divisions. 

'l'hllndl.'l'illg Iin l'S of tanks, 
holf·tracks and self-propelled ar· 
I illery, J'l'vealed by Supreme 
Headquarters for the first time to 
be striking in divisional strength 
in the greatest armored blow since 
D-Day, smashed all organized re
sistance, field commanders de. 
clared, 

Without , a fight the enemy 
yielded the old seacoast strong
point of Lessay, 12 miles north of 
Coutances, and Periers to the 
west, and fled south under a hail 
of bombs and shell fire to try to 
make a stand, possibly around 
Coutances, 

OuttlankLn, Threat 
But the midnight communlqlJe 

disclosed that besides the column 
driving head-on toward COlltances 
from the east, a second column 
fanned out four miles southwest 
of fallen Canisy in what may be 
nn outflanking threat to that next 
stop on the Americ,n driVe deej?er 
into France. 

Field dispatches said one ar
mored finger had stabbed to 
Cerlsy la Salle, seven miles south
west of Canisy and , 7~ miles 
southeast of Coutances. 

Enemy Bewlldered 
The column heading straight 

down the road toward the city 
bad enveloped Camprond, north 
of the highway and less than five 
miles from Coutances. 

Coutances already was within 
artillery range and it appeared it 
could no~ hold out for long with 
the sporadic resistance the bewil
dered enemy Is offering on this 
seelor of the flaming 40-mlle 
front. Prisoners up to noon totaled 
2,600 and tank qews did not 
bother to corral them. 

Le Mesntl Herman Taken 
Yet another tank column, pour· 

ing through a gap in the German 
lines around Canisy, in a gain of 
up to six miles captured Le Mes
nil Herman, six miles southeast of 
SI. La. 

This thrust, drawing a steel ring 
about the Germans who from the 
strategic heights south of Lo have 
been holding up the American 
advance, severed the road from 
St. La to Avrances, 30 miles south, 
which is the side door to ihe Brit
tany peninsula and its ' naval base 
ot Brest. 

Trtumpba <;OItI)' 
The Americans were not with· 

out their costs, lor it was an
nounced that Lieut. Gen. Lesley 
J, McNair. 61, until recently com
manding general of the army 
ground forces and once called "the 
brains of the army," had been 
killed in Normandy. 

The allies admitted their 10rces 
had withdrawn from Esquay, 
seven miles southwest of Caen, 
and had given up blood-stained 
"cruxifix hill" which dominates 
the Orne-Odon river wed,e, but 
said their positions south of Caen 
lliere strongly held. 

40,000 Troops Mused 
The Germans haye massed 

40,000 troops in this region, by al
lied estimates, have set up stroni 
pOsitions backed wi th plenty of 
armor, and appear bent on de
tending it bitterly to prevent a 
break-through whIch would set 
the sUies loose on the road to 
Paris. 

No ground fighting between the 
American lind German forces 
since the war be,an has produced 
a worse scene of ruin and desola
tion'than the 10-mile stretch trGm 
Pont Herbert to Le Mesnll Her
man, Associated PreS. Corres
pondent JIal Boyle reported. 

The vIllage of St. Gilles, the 
lllmp-otf point in today's ~ttack, 
still blazed as the tanks, with 
snipers rtding their Iron hides 
looking tor German antl-tlnk 
gunners, rode through ruins that 
beuared even, C8I81rur. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * V. S. &anks split Gennan de
fenses in western Normandy. 

r Polish Forces Seize 
Senigallia in Push 
Up Adriatic COlst 

New Zealanders 
Capture 100 Nazi 
Parachute Troopers 

LONDON (AP)-The Germans 
named two comparatively obscure 
veterans of the Russian front yes
terday ns central figures. along 
with the previously-identified 
Mnj. Gen. Ludwig Beck, in the 
deep-laid conspiracy against Adolf 
Hltler which misfired a week ago. 

YANKS ENJOY NAP ON PILE OF DEBRIS IN LlVORNO T Warsaw Imperiled 
As Six Major Nazi 
Forts Fall to Reds 

• They were inrantry Gen. Fried
rich Olb.'ieht, 65, described as the 
leader. and Maj. Gen, Erich 
Hoepner. 57. Berlln said that 

Soviets Capture Vital 
Railway Junction, 
Pu.h Toward Silesia ROME (AP)-Drivin& up the General Olbricht, the onLy one of 

RlIIISlans Innlct war's most stag- Ardiatic coast of Italy against the trio on acLive army service 
gering defeats on Nazis. weaking German resistance, Polish last week, was executed in Berlin LONDON, Friday (A Pl_ 

an the night of the assassination RU~l'!ian troops, inflietinlZ the 
Yank bombers strike Budapest troops have pushed 17 miles be- a'tem'" Inst Thursday. and that , t' . f 

t red t t A • .. • ~ Will'S most R aggermg sera's 0 steel works. yond h~ captu por 0 ncona General Hoepne.· was 8w81'ting 
d . ed S ' II ' t th th defeats on t he Germans, ye~tel'-an selZ emga la a e mou sentence. 

American baC.tle casualties pass of the Misa river only 22 miles Sobbln, Fit day ClIt the enemy's lailt big es-
World War I mark. from Pesaro, allied headquarters General Beck, 64. who was chief cape route ant of the Baltie 

Yanks Down 10 Jap 
Ships, 26 Planes 
In Assault on Palau 

Only One u. S. Pilot, 
Five Planes Milling 
In Task Force Raid 

announced last night. of the German general staff in ~tut<'s !lnd topplrd the mlljor 
The German radio reported 1938 described earlier as "no fo.'tress citi<,s of J,wow, Billly. 

Wednesday that the vengeful Poles longer omong the living." shot , tok lind. tBnislll.wow in power-
had opened a lull-scale offensIve himself upon being found in a iul surge throngh Poland lo-
in the Adriatic sector as part of "sobbing !it" arler the plot failed, warrl (Jerman), amI 1'lIplive 
the general allied push toward the Berlin said yesterday. Zt'ChOR\ovlIkill. 
enemy's "Gothic line" defenses. GeneraL Olbrl'cht was J'den[I'fl'ed . M h J I co 
b t th II' d f' Prcm lei'· a rs al • OSI'P I ",ta-
ti

U ere was n~ ah"le co~ Ilrma- as chIef of a general army depart- lin in an llnpl'f'ef'c1cnted issilonce 
on until last nlg ,S specla an- lTlent at German supreme head-

noun~ment. quarters and second in command of five orders of the day an· 
B~ltlsh, New Zealand ~nd So~th I of the German army at home. He nounced the fall 01 six major Ger-

African troops engaged 10 clo,smg "held the ropes of the consJpracy" man strongholds. Including Daug. 
a steel clam~ on Florence ~amed in his hands because he was in a WEARY AFTER THEIR FLIGHT across the hills an d Into the city or Llvol'no (Le.horn), these American avpils and Rezekne in Latvia, on 
up to fo.ur ~'Ies a~ s~me POI~ts In position to give false orders, dou,hbo)'s find a comforta.ble bed amid a. pile of rub ble and debris and prompOy succumb to sleep. 
bl~te~ ll~ht~, wrnnmg poslt~ons Berlin said. They are, left to rIght, Pte. Joey Hlda.lgo of Los Anreles. Calli.; Pvt. VIr,U Eacan of Redlord, Ind., and this "black Thursday" for Ger-
wlthm SIX mll~s Of. the. Arno rIVer PloW!1&' General Beret. Joseph Nesbitt of Wheeling, W. Va, Fourt h man Is unIdentified. many. 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- west of the historiC clly. This was the man, the Germl\n With German's peril becoming 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) New, Zealanders Push Net1h announcement said, who wa'S re- P · f P I d 1[500 U S' B be H't more acute hourLy, Berlin also an-
-Ten JaPlinese ships, one a de- w!:tt~;!~:~ th~e;un~:::afl~~:: ~~~~e\~ ~~tP~~:~fa:sd~ ~~;:i~; remler 0 ', 0 an . McNair Killed- • • om rs I nounced that Russian armies of 
stroyer. were sunk and 26 planes Germa~ counter-attacks i~ their , general who had "distinguished T M W h SIB d t SI I W k the center had sma8hed a!!ross the 
wiped out in a two-day Ameri~ push ~hrectly north lUI hlg~waoy himself in warfare oruy by sabo. 0 eel ilia in A · U apes ee or S Vistula river southeast of irnper-
can task force assault on Plllau, ' No.2 In the area of Sa,n Cascl~n , taglng every great decision." AI. merlco n. illed ·Warsaw. This last I1Jd!. nat 
gateway to the Philippines, Adm. w~ere they were Within eurht though yesterday's announcement • Returning Crewmen ural defense barrier lies only 141) 
Cl1ester W. Nimitz announced last nules 01 tJ:le hellrt of Florence.)n did not specify the respective roles Russians May Force miles from German SHesia. 
night. , the past three days they had cap- of the trio, Goebbel~ had said this Losses I Report ~ired Str.ikes SlauUal Captured 

Confirming Tokyo radio rePQ,rts lured more than 100 Nazi para- man was "the leader" ot the con. Merger of Factions On Well. Fadorles Stalin's fiith order 01 the da' 
Wednesday of the attack on that chute ,trOOp~rs! cream of the spirators. In Polish Rivalry told of the capture of the strategic: 
western Carolines naval base and enemy s forces In Italy. . , General Hoepner <;ommanded a * * * ROME (AP)-More than 500 rail junction of Siaullal. 73 miles 
adjacent Is1ands, Nimitz said car- In beating back one strong NUl tarllt corps in Mae Polish campaign LONDON (AP)-S tan is I a w American heavy bombers, fiercely southwest of Riga and 83 miles 
rier plal)es routed Palau's airforce counter-att~l!k below Florence. and an army corps In the drive WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieut. protected by Lightning and Mus- east of MemeL in East Prussia. 
'the first day, Monday. The rald- South African ttD?P~ ~~strored through France. He was said to Mikolajczyk, peasant-born pre-I Gen. Lesley J. McNair, intrepid tang fighters, cracked down yes. Escape by Sea 
ers, ~ho lost live planes but only tW? huge enem~ . !Iger t8nk~. have been thrown out of the army mler of Polnnd's iovernment in "bl'alns of the army," has been terday \In the...ManfW..W~i:;s steel The fall of ihis "large coml1\uhl-' 
one pilot, w,ere not bOtheri!d by ,BrItish tOTl~es : mOlcted h~vy becl\use of" a "cowardly retreat" exile, left yesterday tor Moscow . ' . works at Budapest, Hungary, stir- cations 'center -linking the BaLtlc 
Nipponese planes Tu~ay. ~asualties In drlvmr , f0u,t. ~lles on the RIiSllian tront at the end to canCer with Premier Stalin and l5:i1led In NOl mandy, <Iud ~OlnCl; ring up great aerial battles such with East Prussia" to Gen. Ivan 

" PrevlOal ~""U1li oeyol\d Grev, to a ,POlOt awut 10 of 1941. ThIs Is the man Goebbels seek a remedy lor the long-ailing dentally ]t waS announc tha as those which cost the NaZis 78 Bagramian's First Baltic army ef-
Palau, less than 600 miles east miles from 1"lorence. Other Eighth said bad been chosen to lead the Polish-Soviet reLations, World Waf II now has exacted a planes Wednesday and ' a record J fectively boxed up 30 German di-

of Mindanao and 900 miles south~ army troops ~ulhlng up north~est German army after Hitler's as- Mercer P_lb1e greater toll of 'dead and wounded Mediterranean toll ot 193 craft in visions of perhaps 300,000 men 
west of Invaded Guam, previously of P~"I~.nsl were reported wllh- sasslnaiion. Out of ~hge cOfnteMrel'kn~Ie:, Zmy~'y Americans than the entire 1917-18 the past three days. under Nazi Colonel General Linde. 
was blasted in a similar operation in SIX n:tlles of Monielup, a com- Beck Known Anti-Nul come a me er 0 JC S Many Direct Hits mann retreating toward Prussia 
last A, prj]. mun. Icatlon center on the Arno 10 General Beck, known lor years London administration and the conflict. 'tL. 

Liberator and Fortress crewmen from Estonia and Latvia WI" 
Tn addition to tlie destroyer, an mdes west of Florence. as an anti-Nazi, wa kicked out rival Polish National Liberation Both announcements were made returning from Yesterday's assault other Russian armies in hot pur-

oiler, a destroyer escort or mine- ~, BarrIeac1t1 PJsa, crt the army in 1938 for opposing committee- a m~rger t,arced by yesterday by the war department. said the Weiss works. a large pro. sult. 
layer and seven small carlo ships Jndlcatloos grew that ,American Hitler's grand designs on Austria pressure of R~sslan ml~ht, but Chief of Sta!! George C. MarshaU ducer of aIrcraft engines, guns, A small raHway running from 
were sunk in the attacks wnich troops qrawn up along the Arno and Czecho-Slovakia on the con- blessed by BI'ltam to obtam a con- used the highest accolade an ot- ammunition and machine tools for Riga to Liepaja (Libau) on the 
took in Yap and Ulithi islands. from th~ west ,cqast ~Iand wOllld tention that the army was not centrated POlish e[{ort gainst the the enemy, was Jelt enveloped in Latvian west coast, thence down to 
Many smaller craft also were de- be f?tced to take t~e ancient city 'telldy, That was the year in I Germans, ' . , ficer can pay a colleague when he smoke from many direct hits. Memel, is all that is lett to these 
stroted. " , " . of ~lsa by sto~ an pubaps turn which the entire German high The premier 5 departure came called the 61-year-old McNair the Twenty 01 Wednesday's 78 allied disaster-ridden G e r man forces, 

t~ ciui8altU, their ar~l1lery qalnst the ~Iebrat- C:,ommand lost its ihdependence to onLy a few da~s after , Mosc?w brains behind the ground forces victories in southern Europe were and is considered ineffective for 
Nimitz' commubiq,ue last rliiht ed,leanmi tow~rl which t e N~iB the Nazi party and the systematic decided ,to establish, relations ~Ith he built from scratch to a mighty scored by American fighter pilots mass movement. The Nazi alterna-

reported that Second and Fourth had converted mto an observation penetration of HItler men began. the PolISh Liberation committee war machIne. In the Ploesti-Bucharest area on tive is escape by sea, and it was 
division marines had spread out post. . . ... It was General Beck, Berlin said and. only. a few hours af.ter the 

, di!d T' . n ' the M I From theil' posItions m the por- yesterday who was referred to by Soviets Signed a pact WIth the The general wounded once on their return rught from a there- believed the German navy was 
on lDva IthDl.a d lfn th . lanBdr ,- tion of Pisa south of the river the Goebbels' Wednesday night as a committee covering military and . t'; f th Tunis'an : day "huntin& trip" to RussIa, dur- incapable of handling the rLeeing 
anas over one Ir 0 e IS 5 Am I uld th ' y ' 1'1 d ' 't t' f P r h 'I an mspec Ion our 0 e I ing which they joined Soviet- air. troops. 
north portion, while killing Japs f ca~ Cl? d se~ the efem ts man who had to be relieved and f,;1 ~ :1~lS ~~ 10~~ 0 IS 501 battlefields more than a year ago, i men Tuesday in a series of smashes General German Retreat 
at a rate of better than 19 10r erec 109 arr';Ca es m e s ree pensioned because he was subject I era eye army. was on special assignment in Nor- at German air forces in Poland. It was a big night in Moscow as 
each Leatherneck slain. °tn the oPpod slt8ttl~~e of the wldef to nervous breakdowns and sob- R ~~Italn GOt-Betihween 'th th ·taL' I t 

E· ddt t 1 2089 d 62 s ream an se ' .. up scores 0 bing tits USSIB 5 move. oge er WI e mandy when he was killed by Yank 'Huntln, Part)" 224 of the Soviet capl S v c ory 
nemy ea 0 a , an machine-guns in buildings. The ' swift surge of the Red army to- enemy gunfire. In all, the three-day operation guns tired a total of 100 salvos 

other . troops have been captured. G~rmans have made no effort to ward Warsaw, precipitated the netted the Yank "hunting party" in celebration at the great vlc-
American casualties throueh July spare Pisa by d~arlni it an open Four Jap Sh,'ps H,'I Polish cabinet agreement for The dis c los u r e was made a total of 64 enemy planes shot tories-announced within a few 
25 were ~59 killed, 441 wounded city, as they did in the cas~ of Mikolajczyk's trip to Moscow shortly after Secretary of War down and many more destroyed on hours after Berlin's admission that 
and 32 mIssing. . Florence. provided Britain. as a go-between, Stimson released new battie cas· the ground. Two American fight- the Germans were in a general 

Already navy, c,onst.ru~tion bat- I S e Ove T k could arrange it. ualty figures reflecting vividly the ers were lost on the round-trip of retreat. 
taliol)s are rushmg re~alT!j ,on the n w ep ' r ru The degree of authority given fierce fighting on far-flung fronts. perhaps 1,500 mBes. The billlest The fall of two other big Ger-
4,50~ foot Ush~ pomt airfield Robot Bombs Increase Mikolajczyk to reach a com- Total American casualties now individuaL score was credited to man bastions, Brest Litovsk, 115 
whose capture was announced LON DON (AP)-The Nazis' ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- promise remained uncertain, exceed 311,000, including more Lieut. James L. Brooks ot'Roanoke, miles east of Warsaw, and Kaunas, 
Wednesday night. flying bomb barrage increased in QUARTERS, New Guinea (AP)- I Lhan 63,000 dead, • Va" with fou.r victories. (ormer Lithuanian capital, ap-

ferocity last nleht, spreading death Four small Japanese ships were N World War J casualties num- An official report called the op- peared to be near. Red army shoclc 
J C A k through southern England, while set afire or probably sunk Wed- avy Announces I bered 278,828, or whom app~oxi- eration a, "successful demonstra- troops were reporting fighting in 
aps ounter- ttac Britons pondered the possibility nesday in another southwestern mately 60,000 were combat deaths . tion of the flexibility of allied air Brest Litovsk's streets, and all ade· 

To Recapture Leiyang of worse to come-perhapse huge Pacific aerial sweep over Truk the Sacramento Declared I The figures apply to all branches power over the entire European quate German escape routes al-
explosive rockets. . by-passed Japanese bastion in the of service. . continent." ready had been cut by other So-

CHUNGKINK (AP)-Counter- The prospect that Germany's Caroline isLands, headquarters an- , , World War 1 lasted 19 months, In otber widl\spread operations viet units attacking about 50 miles 

~~~~~ ~~~~~!~nh~~:t re;:f;~r~~ ::~~:e~ l:-~:n eS:;:lv::~~~ no~~~~ :~:'aircraft blasted the Oul of Bounds · ~~rl~h~su;li!~,df~;a~:; ;.n:e~~~~!~t :~~s~:;~ i~lo~~~hr:~~_i;~~ :~s~ ~~:p~r~:;~ ~n~~ean~e~ ~~=; 
advance from the north in the -a robot bomb 10 times the size Manokwari area in northern Dutch The approximate casualIJes now RAF Beaufighters set fire to ship- from Kaunas. 
Japanese grand strategy to split of the V-l now being used against New Guinea with 59 tons of bombs SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The are: (dead, wounded. 'prisoners. yards near Savona dn the Gulf of Lwow Falls . , 
China in half and seal her olf England - "may not be sheer Wednesday. Large fuel fires were navy announced without eXPlana-1 missing) army, 207,283; navy. Genoa, Am e ric an ' Mustanes Lwow, nine-way rail junction 
from help from the Pacific, a propaganda," a commentator at .started In this strategiC region, 50 I tion yesterday that the entire city 50,496; Saipan, 15,053; Gua'.", knocked out 38 locomotives ' in which is one ol the largest in Eur~ 
Chinese communique announced I an allied advance command post miles west of American-held of Sacramento had been declared 3,018; Normandy. 24,162; a I r Yugoslavia and RAF night bomb- ope, fell after two-day stonn by-
last night. said yesterday, Noemfoor island. "out of bounds" for all marines, forces, 11,665; total, 311,677. ers hit ;Ploesti's oil refineries. Soviet shock trwps. Stanislawow, 

Charge Pelley With- . 

Plan to A Iter·'History 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A lehert~ata,J am able to supply, with ~r. 

purportedly written In 1941 by Ford's w~alth to !inabte remedial 
W'1lI D dl P II y to ,.. j action, Lmdbergh s ,Iamour to as-

I am u ey e e .~.a sure the' Intereal of the public, 
Gen. George Van Hom Moseley of senator Wheeler's prestl,e with 
the United States army, outlining Capitol Hill to do the necessary 
plans "to alter the course of governmental tasJ.ts; and your in
American history In the next two terest to convince the arm>" per
to four yea,ra," was introduced in sonnel of the integrity of our In
evidence by the government yes· ~entlons-,we can follQw entirely 
terda;), In the sedition conspiracy legal means for the elimination of 
trial. this subversive elenu!nt that Is 

Japanese forces in the Aitape coast guard and navy personnel ' another important rail junction 65 
area of British New Guinea, seve· except ing those on authorized miles to the southeast in the Car-
ral hundred miles' eastward, con- leave. 'Deserter' of Allied Cause- pathian foothills on the road to 
tinued their attempts to envelope Fifteen shore patrol men and •. Czechoslovakia, was to ken by 
the right flank of American lines one officer were "on their way to A ,. E J •• / C!J . ai' other units of Marshal Ivan S. 
along the Driniumor river. Sacramento to handle the situa- rgen I n a x ~ .~. . e Konev's First Ukraine army. , 

One Japanese attack was re- tion." '1' \ii.I U The fall ol Lwow, old Poland's 
pulsed Tuesday on tpis jungle The Sacramento Bee said the I ' third largest city with a popula-
battlef,ield, 21 miles east of Aitape. 12th naval district had issued the I WASHINGTON (A P) _ T h e.ernments. ' exclusive of Argentina, tion of 317,000, will release thou
The Nipponese, encircled by strong order as the res~lt of a street A t' t b its on- th t they will .have ample op_ sands of Russian troops as re
allled forces, repeatedly have at- fight Wednesday night among ser- ,rg~n me governmen, ~ , c a lnforcements for the surge south
tempted to smash and outflank the vicemen and civilians. t~numg s~ppor~ o,f the AXiS, IS con- portunity to study and make sug- ward into the Carpathian moun-
Driniumor line. They have lost During the altercation, police sidered 10 offiCial, qua,rters her.e gestions in their own interest on talns and westward toward Ger-

, th· f'U ' . 2 to have forfeited Its right to Blt 
hundreds of men m ell' rUI ess sald" Charles Rhobert ~dedlfelrl' b8, down with the United Na'tions in the post-war plan worked out at many. ' 
eNorts thus far. a sailor, was s ot acci enta y y, t t d t the 'bi, four' conference here next Berlin Admiis LollI 

Pvt. Leroy Clark, a Negro military unpor an, war ~n pos -war con- Bialystok, lID miles northeast 
pollceman when someone touched ferences, IncludJDg whatever peace month. , of the Polish capital at Warsaw, 

Allied Ea.tern FI .. t 
Hits Jap-Held Sabang 

Pellet, leader of the "Snver capturing our. &overnment. ABOARD A BRITISH CRUIS-
Shirts," is a' defendant. The letter More than this I cannot sa)" In ER OP'F SUMATRA, July 25-
said !.he writer was carrying In his a letter." . (Delayed) (AP)-The JaPanese
helld "information crt such colos· Outside the courtl'OQm, • lpokea- held Sabang naval base off north
sal character" that he wan,ed to . rnan for Ford said ,in ,a 'stateme~t: ern Sumatra at the entrance to 
share It' with four others, whom he "The 8tatement eoncerbin, Henry the Malacca .tralt lead in, to 
named as Geheral Moaeley, ,Henry Ford In connection, with William Singapore was heavily bombarded 
Ford, Cl\arles A. Lindbel1l ahd Dudley Pelley and Maj. Gen. Van by major units of the allied East
Senator W.hee1er, Montana Demo- Hom Mo~ley Is a mallclOul lie. ern fleet with a coverlnr 'upport 

Clark's pistol. The ' police de- conte,rences m~y be h~ld. PLans for the 'bi, four' talks are and 47 miles southealt of German 
clared Redifer was not participat- ThiS exclUSIon policy, already nearly com plate. Secretary Hull East Prussia. was the first victory 
iog in the fight and saId his wound invoked at the Bretton Woods announc~d. yesterday that Edward announced during the day by Sta-

t rious monetary conterence, has been R. StettlDlus, undersecretary of 
w;ol~o ~~ tai~ Geor e Lofquist given a new and more permanent state, would head the American lin. Berlin previoull)' had admitted 

'd I: af 'ncidents
g 

of fights base I>y Wednesday night's oUicia] delegation and that Hull himself, lis loss 81 the Gennana reeled back 
~~tweenve~ili~ry personnel and Unit~ States declarati?,n de- as offici~1 h~t, will keep in closest westward. 

crat. Mr. Ford haa never seen Pelley of carrier-borne aircraft just after 
The J,etter said furth,r: or Moseley and the former waa IWl-uP today, and was torPtCloed, 
"It I can only pt ~our men of throYfD out of the pffJce bulld~1I j lWUled and strafed by an in

outat.arulirJi p r, 8 t I, e with the , at Dear)xJrn,. when he . attempted J fisbtlnr !jlltt force which swept 
AmerIcan peo~. to ut.l~q , the \ to obtain ~qn~I." _ _ _ __ .... • bo'ldly Inside the ~I!!:bqr:. .• 

civilians have been reported re- nounclng Arg~ntina as a desert- touch With Its progress. Berlin said that Marshal Kon· 
tl er" of the allied cause, Alexander Cado,an, permanent atanUn K. Rokouovsky', Flnt 

cen y. One immediate result will be undersecretary of forei,n affairs, White Russlan army had breached 
that the Arg'\!ntine government will lead the British d.l .. ~tion the Vistula, apparently In the Deb

Rudy VaUee Divorced wiu have no part in the talks this and it is expected that a RUQian lin sector, 55 miles lOuthe8lt of 
LOS ANGELEs (AP)-Bette- tall between the United Statea and official of comparable rank, J'rob. the Polish capital. Moscow dIa

jane Greer Vallee, who is 22 years the other American republics on ably either Vice Commisaar of I patchea aid RokOlSOvky's men 
youlIJer than Rudy Vallee, told a creation of a post·war security Foreign Affairs Litvinov or VIce were equipped with thousanda of 
judge yeaterday that Rudy called agency. Secretary of State Hull Commissar Vishinski, will tlea4 American-made a~phlbiou8lruckB 
her "beautiful but dumb." She got hll3 promised the representatives the Soviet group. The Chinese which they had used In the CI'Oll. 
~ 9,ivorce 'rVit~o.ut a. contest. . of .ot!ler \Yt:st~rl) ~elJ},~hcre gov· delegation remail13 to be I?amed. I in, of the Bug river. _~ 
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Dewey Discloses Campaign Plans-

Strangle Hold 
On Jap Shipping .. 

WASHINGTON-Full effect of 
the American capture of Saipan 
in the Marianas may not be notice
able for months, but its main value 
is a base from which the United 
States can tighten its blockade 
around the Japanese mainland. 

I Reconnaissance planes can cover 
waters and within reach of the 
the Pacific as fa l' as Japanese 
Philippines, and submarines will 
be able to increase their attacks 
on shipping because they will have 
a much shorter distance to travel 
than they did when Midway was 
the nearest American base to 
Japan. 

Japan already is beginning to 
feel the lack of shipping to move 
raw materials from the south to 

By WILLIAM W. TYLER the homeland and to move war 
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov .• fighling each. other over the jur- supplies and men to the outlying 

Thoma~ E. Dewey indicated yes- isdiction and power between the bases. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. I 0 ',), A CITY. IOWA 

THE 

terday his presidential campaign federal, slate and local gove1'O- Now United States forces in the 
would be pitched heav11y on the ments to make up a splall army." Mari,tnas are astride the direct 
theme of "corulict" between fed- "We conceive it to be one of route over which Ja,Pan used to 
eral, state and local governments, our fi,rst obligations to b~'ing If err y planes and ship-borne I 
which he said "has been a con- agreement out 01 this ch.aos and ~upplies southward. 
stant source o~ (riction for 12 years to bring unity where there i& only The new pinch on Japan's 
in this country." disunity now," the presidential supply lines will be impose\! I 

With his running mate, Gov. candidate added. graudally at first until su~plies in 
John W. Bricker of Ohio, seated Subjects to be considered by the large quantities tu,rn Saipan into 
beside him. the GOP presidential governors' conference, Dewey dis- a major ai, and Sea bllse, 
nominee told newspapermen that closed, include public expendi- Saipan is considered by some 
success for the efforts of Republl- tures, publiC health, adminislra- naval experts as the ~ey to 
can governors meeting in st. Louis tion of unemployment insurance, domination of most of the Pacific 
AUZ. 2 and 3 to settie areas of "re- administration of employment between Truk and the Philtppines. 
sponsibility" between federal and services, "surrendered by tbe The once-mighty Bonin Islands, 
.atate governments would "wholly states in the war emergency," re- 600 miles from Tokyo, will be 
unite the Republican party as it lationship of unemployment and virtually useless as a base to the 
,ioes before the people." employment services, highways, Japs as soon as American bombers 

Adding it would "also unite the veterans afairs, regulations of all begin to shuttle from Saipan on 
Viewpoints of the 26 states headed kinds of insurance and water and their lethal runs. 
by Republican governors, where flood conlrol and conservation at S¢rr,l Japanese shipping still 
three quarters of the American natural resources. m\lY slip through the blockade, but 
people live," Dewey declared: The coruerence also will discuss now there is little hope for the 

"That means tbat the disgrace- spheres of national and state in- enemy of sending planes to rein
f41 spectacle of petty bickerinl{ fluence on labor; responsibilities force his flying fields southeast 
and constant warfare between the of national. state and local gov- and southwest of Saipan, 
various units of government will ernments in the direction and fl- •• • 
come to an end on next Jan. 20." OlUICing of public works; wheUler GEN. CHARLES DE GAULLE, 

Dewey listed 15 subjects to be the national guard should be con- head of the French National com
offered the St. Louis confllrence tinued as a res I've to the regular mitte~, w hi I e in Washington 
for consideration, asserting "some army or be permanently feder- achieved virtual recognition from 
or aJ1" were included in "the areas alized; the conflict of federal and President Roosevelt of the auth
in which this continuous domestic state tax collections and rates; ex- ority of his group in civilian af
warfare has been waged by the tent of government aids to agri- fairs of liberated France. 
New Deal, which we should at- culture and whether controls However, as the president point
.t,mpt to settle, not permanently should be locally or nationally ed out, the acknowledggement of 

News Behind the News 
You Need Go No Farther Than Russia 

Front to Know End Is Nigh 
t pou.rse, but :for the next four regulated, and the ownership and authOrity is only until the French ' 

;years." use of national land. people, totally liberated, ate able By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-These reports no lloint yet have they been able 

out of Sweden and Switzerland on to defend a line, although one 

Senators Complain 
About Corn-Hog 
Program to Wickard 

Rep\>rting he and Bric:ker had Asked it Wendell L, Willkie, to pick thell' own government. 
explored all of the subjects, be- 1940 presidential nominee; would The general charmed the presi-
41ides discussing campaign plans take part in the campaign, Dewey dent and the president charmed 
"rather extensively," Dewey said: said "the partiCipation by a num- the general, and the fog was dls-

"We found ourselves in dis- ber of people has been discu~sed." pelled during the White House 
tigreem~nt on nothing." Bricker, accompanied by Mrs. conferences, if indeed, it ever 

Bricker nodded and injected r Bricker, left around noon for New existed. 
abe comment of "fine!" as De.wey York City to conier with natiQnal De Gaulle did not prove as 
;ndicated a statement th\lt "enQugh Republican Chairman Herl;>ert formal and austere as he had been 
peop~e are spending full time Brownell Jr. pictured. He was gracious. He 

'Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

As~ociated Press War Analyst 
Nazi admission that R u s s ian and alr forces. Nazi-invented blitz

spearheads had punched across the krieg tactics are being American 
Vistula southeast of Warsaw head- ~':;f;~:'s~d and turned against their 

lined the war news from Europe There are glittering possibilities 
although sustained second day in the developing situation. While 
progress of a closely knit Amed- it is as yet doubtful that the alUed 
can air-tank advance in Normandy immediate purpose goes farther 
holds promise 01 significant events than to widen and deepen the 
to come in the west. Normandy bridgehead to accom-

As the air escorted tank colums modate larger forces in prepara
mushroomed out to east and west tion for more decisive action, the 
from the deep penetration of means for immediate exploitation 
enemy lines below St. La there of enemy confusion appears to be 
seemed no question that the des- at hand. The situation in German 
perate Nazi eifort to contain the ranks ils well as in Germany itself 
allied invasion had failed. Front invites bold action. 
line dispatches told of American Russian crossing of the Vistula 
Jnfantry swarming through the on .. the 30 mile span where they 
air-and-tank cut gaps to consoli- had reached the river southeast 
date the ground, disrupt German of Warsaw had not been coruirmed 
real' echelon services and outflank by Moscow but seemed highly 
his battle lines in both directions. probable. Red forces had seized 

Long range heavy guns were east bank towns, Deblin and Pu
falling into AmeriCan hands un- lawy, guarding the important rail 
lipiked by their fleeing Nazi crews, and road crossings west of Lublin. 
The toll of German prisoners was Nazi evacuation of Brest Litovsk 
mounting hourly to indicate that was clearly Impending since the 
an alllcd break-through that must breach in the Vistula line meant 
force a general German retreat Warsaw was due for flanking, not 
across the whole Normandy front frontal attack, and the Brest LI
had been achieved. tovsk garrison wa~ in growing 

West of the St. La dent Amerl- danger of being cut off and an
can troops had taken Lessay and nihHated. 

won friends, and now he and the 
president understand each otber. 

The general left for France on 
the closest of terms with the 
United States. 

• • • 
LOOK FOR CONGRESS TO 

APPROVE legislation requiring 
the government and private 
shippers to pay equal ra tes on the 
nation's railroads, thus paving the 
way for the financial betterment 
of the carriers in the post-war 
pe~iod when competition with air
lines and other means of trans
portation is likely to assume cut
throat proportions. 

A bill, sponsored by Represent
ative Lyle H. Boren (D.) of Okla
homa, provides that the inequal
ities in rates to the government 
and private shippers on land-grant 
roads shall be erased. The mea
sure already has passed the Howe 
by an overwhelming vote. 

The legislation, which has been 
banging fire in Congress for seve
ral decades, is also scheduled for 
passage in the Senate when Con
gress recQnvenes in the tall. 

• • • 
TREASURY SOUltCES R E -

VEAL that war-time spending 
brought a situation in mechanical 
;1t:counting in which available bus
iness machines didn't have places 
enough to add up the stagnring 
modem day totals, 

So, it was disclosed, it became 
necessary to h a v e s eve r a 1 
machines especi;llly built, callable 
of handling figures tha t add up to 
more than 100 billion dollars. passed the Nazi roadhub block to Once beyond the river in the 

threaten Coutan,ces from the north Deblin-Pulawy sector in any force, 
while tank columns roiling down the Russians could sWIng north-I Current Point Value. 
the St. Lo-Coutances hi g h way westward to take the old Polish ,. • d 
pressed upon it at even closer capital from the rear, its vulner- On Ratione Meats 
range from the east. There was able side, or cut its communica- Will Be Continued 
little' doubt that Ge~man hasty re- tion tines. Whatever the Russian 
treat from the Coutances-Lessay plan, however, the battle is rolling 
coastal triangle of the Chel'bourg back upon Warsaw again just two 
pe,ninsula was in progress to es- months short of five yeal's from 
cape a closing allied trap. the day it fell to German arms, 

The massive air-tank blow gives Se.pt. 27, 1939. and launched the 
evidence of near perfection in as- world into the greaest war it has 
sault teamwork by army ground I ever known. 

--------------~------

WASHINGTON (AP)-Current 
point values on all rationed meats 
and dairy products will be con
tinUed until at least Aug. 13, the 
o!flce of price administration an
nounced yesterday. 

was promised (a stout one, the 
the German revolution are always Germans said) running from Riga 
open to suspicions of exaggera- to Odessa. • 
tion. Oliessa has lC¥lg since gone 

The Ger,mans long have had and 'Riga is outflanked, and prob
their rumor agents well planted. ably surrounded. The Nazis just 
True also Hitler may well have do hot have the men and malerl
decided to make a virtue out of the als f.\lC a real fighting effort and 
purge. Dictators have done that fhe"generals know it best. • 
before. 

WASHINGTON (AP )-Defend
ing its price control and rationing 
activities under tl)e corn-hog pro
gram, the office of price adminis
tration has told protesting western 
senators that a balance between 
corn and hog prices was restored 
by a reduction in the government's 
support rate on hogs. 

The senators had complained in 
letters to Secretary Wick;ard, War But you need go no farther than It.is possible now that tbe Reds 

the Russia front to know the end will run into some strong defen- Food Adminislrator Marvin Jones 
is nigh, His military situation sive points 8l'ound Warsaw, but and OPA Administrator Chester 
has become indefensible in any no other defense line into Ger
substantial or durable manner. many looks like anything impor
The end should be a matter of tanto Talk of a Vistula river line 
a few weeks, or at the most is as circuitous as the river itself 

Bowles that lhe corn-hog program 
was not proving satisfactory. 

Deputy P ric e Administrator 
months. which may offer a natural defense, James G. Rogers Jr., replying for 

Perhaps the best indication of due to its width in the south, but the OPA in a letter to Senator 
the actual condition is a letter the the 'RUSSians are known to have C ( d bl' 
Russians captured from the pocket made-' great concentrations cen- apper R.,. Kan .) rna e pu lC 
of the Nazi Tank General Hoff- tering on that southern front, par- yesterday, saId the OPA faced a 
meister. It sounded like what a ticularly in the Lwow area. serious problem early in the war 
German tank general might well Wh·at we must look for next is I in efforts to stimulate livestock 
say and is considered authentic. a pause in the Rusisan marching production and the problem be-

Hoffmeister related how he had to bring up communications lines. came more difficult due to a lack 
been called all the way back to That ,they have gone as far and 
Berlin from the fighting front Illst as fa~t as they have without stop- of balance between the livestock 
May to hear a speech by der fueh- ping for this necessity is truly population and feed resources. 
rer to assembled generals. remarkable. Rogers said an increase in the 

Hitler talked along in an easy But the pause is apt to be cov- price of corn sufficient to restore 
way saying he and national So- ered by a switch in Russia em- the com-hog ratio would have 
ciaUsm had been in desperate con- phasis to the Lwow area. (The upset the entire stabilization pro
ditions before, that he had always Nazis probably have removed gram, and the balance was re
surmounted these trying times, most'of their 300,000 men reported stored by the reduction in the sup
and he suggested with polile but trapped in the Baltic slates by this port price of hogs, announced last 
unmistakable innuendo that they time,) lal1. . 
read lhe history of national So- In Normandy lhe same Nazi "~ur1Og the pa~l fall we, were 
ciallsm and study its Nazi apPli-1 wea ess is evident. The slow I agal~, asked to ~als:, the pn~e of 
cation. fightlhg there lately has merely I.com, Rogers. saId. In our Ju.dg-

The younger generals showed represented our upbuilding of ment such an mcre.ase at th~t time 
some enthusiasm for. this line of I of st~ength for the push ahead. ~ould have been disastrous 10 that 
talk, but the older generals asked While the Nazis have 60 divi- It woul;d have forced such heavy 
wbete they would get the sQldiers sions in France and the lowlands marketlOgs of hogs that the al
planes and tanks to defend thes~ ' they have been able to present ready crowded packing houses 
words. I us with oniy 24 on the Normandy could not have absorbed the suppy. 

Hoffmeister complained of con- line, and obviOUSly are in a situa- ~bere. wo~ld have been a far wor~e 
trary orders later received, first I tion where they cannot build up sltuatJOn. 10 . the corn belt and In 
to withdraw then to hold and of much else they would have in the packing Industry than occurred 
the lack of 'reinforcemen~ which I view 'Of the time anowed, ' in the winter." 
finally caused his tank group to be I Only in Italy can they hope to -----------
annihilated. I hold ut for long. There, they are of!lcers who are as much rc-

These same older generals are I' e til' in g upon a mountainous sponsible for the continuation of 
the ones who ied the revolt. Since short line (Golhic) upon which this war as is Hitler. They <\l,'e the 
tbe middle of June the Russian ,hey once had 20,000 Italian la- ones who answer a question which 
advance has been little more than borers at work preparing PQsi- has long been in my mind as to 
a march. Put no trust in lhe pJant- lion and in all, spent al least six how in the world he could possibly 
ed Swiss reports that none of the man s building positions which maintain himself in the face of 
revolutionary or dissenting gen- could be defended by a weak force. his situation. 
erals were on thai eastern front. The Po river line behind that But they cannot long continue 

By far the greatest resentment one is indej'ensible considering tbe I IanalicaUY oblivious to the deci-
against Hitler has been evident size of their force. sions in which so many of their 
on that line since Stalingrad. At Thus it is the young German wiser elders lost therl' lives. , I 

Byrnes to Enter Private Practice- BI!(Jzil's ' Advance GtJord-- KENNETH DIXON 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP)-The 

Columbia Record said yesterday 
that James F. Byrnes. war m6bil
ization director. would qult his 
job as "assistant president" at the 
end 01 the year and enter private 
law practice. 

Byrnes, who withdrew as a 
canctidate for vice-president at the 
Cbicaao Democratic convention, 
has not announced any future 
plans, but the paper aaid it had 
its Information from reliable 
liQurces "in Chicago. Washington 

' aoo South Carolina." 
"Because 01 his Joyally to the 

p~i~.tlt, Mr. ayrnes may decIde 
to remain until the (November) 
election has been oompleted be~ 
f"OJ;e le~lVini office," the paper 
.. ,d. 

The paper report~ tblt BlTDOli 

had 750 convention votes pledged 
when he went to Chicago-more 
tban enough to nomInate, but 
withdrew his name after party 
leaders bowed to the will of "Sid
ney Hillman, CIO poUtical boss." 

WITH BltAZILIAN FOaCES 
IN ITALY, July 26 (Delayed) 
(AP)-The prospect of carrying 
wounded over ltal,y·s rugged and 
mountainous terrain poses no par-
ticularly new terrors lor the husky 

No Proxy Marriages litter bearers at Brazilian medical 
DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa does units. 

not recognize proxy marriages, Many of them were born and 
Atty. Gen. John M. R.ankin said raised in mountain counlry, and 
yeateJ;day foUowin, receipt by dis- all of them had Intensive training 
trict court Clerk Fred Barkalow in BrazU's towering mountain 
of two letters inquiriDi about craas. 
pro)Q' marriages in Iowa. ~"T.hese look about the same as 
How~ver, it a couple ,howdBr.uillan mountalns," said Pvt. 

married by proxy and later co . bastian FeruaDdez: de Farias, a 
summate the marria,e, it would be 22-year-old farm boy from tbe 
a common law marrlBle, which state 01 Rio Santo Isabel de Rio 
iB recoanized in tbia .tate, It§.nkln P.reto. "Gl!;rying wounded throUlh 
adlled. ~ . _ ____ . _ _ -__ hJ.1lCQlUltrl ·De!U· ~ 1lD· ~llWl 

but at least it is not new to us. tains are so much like Brazil's the "They might send us UJ? to op
We had a good many months at men are not worl'led about that erate with American medical units 
it back in B~aziJ." phase of the worK." t9 get some experience before our 

"That's right," agreed Pvt. Braz All the B,'azilian medical troops own troops get into combat." 
Fontes, 20, another farm boy from are extremely anxious to learn as "That woufd be a good thing," 
Valenca. "However, doing it under much as possible about battle con- said Sergt. Edylson Souto Siqueira 
fire will be 50ll;le1hil16 else aMain. ditions. This unit is similar to or' Niteroy, RiQ state, who is the 
We're used to mounta41s, but We American companies operating chief non-com at this unit. "TIlen 
won't be use\! tQ battle." just behind the combat lines. It we'd be better prepa,ed to take 

The two stocky litter-bearers has two officers, more tban 100 ~al'e of the wounded when our 
were sitting around the caml,) men and serves at the first point trooPli go into the line." 
speculating with olher medics on to which wounded are brought by Both sergeants were medical 
an., old question most intriguing, to battalion aid workers. s tudents before the war; EdyJson 
all green troops-~what combat "~e are not sure yet whether would have been Ii doctor in a few 
would be like. W8o't;t combat experience belore more months when he entered the 

Corp. Santos Roche of Rio de our troops," s{lid Sergt. Paulo army. They vlsHed American 
Janeiro, serving as interpreter, Canton, medical assistant from medical units nearby and both 
hastened to explain Ibat the lltter- Sao Paulo City. "Right now. I am were much pleased to find the 
burers attitude was not one of just t.akina care of minor, ailments equipment identical with their 
~O£~,~l~1!il .. t!1,8111 m~· jlng a~~e;tt. ___ _ ____ I own. ______ _ __ _ 
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----------

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 29 ! Friday, Aug. 4 

8 p. m, Universily play: "Mid- 8 p. m. University ConvocallOll, 
Iowa Union. 

summer Night's Dream," Univer- l\:(onday, Aug. '1 
sity theater. Independent study unit begina. 

Saturday, July 29 Friday, Aug. 25 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid- Independent study unit closes. 

summer Night's Dream," Univer- Monday, Sept. 4 
sHy theater. 8 a. m. First Semester begins. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this 5cheduJe. see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWll\lM1NG POOL . not to use holes 4, 5. 6 and 7 IIIl1 
The swimming pool at the field- other day of the week. 

C. K}I;NNETf 
Golf Instruclor 

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until \) p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room tar assignmel'.t of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER, 

, 
TERM: I GRADES 

Grades for courses which began 
April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the oUice of th,e reg
istrar to students in the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college upo~ 
presentation of their certificate o( 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES I IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal applj('ation immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

DARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimlJling periods 

at the Wtlmen's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4. 
until (I I), m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. Th~se times 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, fllculty wives, 

Sunday 12-7. 

COMMENCE;MENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 4. Commencement who h'<ln 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by ,\l1:esct\\'\!>,& 
their receipts at the alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

wives of graduate students and . 
members of tbe administrative Director of Convocations 

F. G. HIGBEE 

staff. Students present identifica- FRENCH READING 
tion cards to the matron. All EXAMINATION 
others pay the fee at the bUSineSS) Th Ph D F h d' 
office. . e . ". renc .rea mg. e.lI.-

M GLADYS soon ammatIon WIll be gJven FrJday, 
• July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight schoo~ execu
tives, all of the first nine holes ot 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 

H. L. Dieterich Claims 
Dismissal Means 
State AAA Downfall 

Agricultural Leader 
Says Release Backed 
By No 'Just Reasons' 

room 213, Schaeffer hall. 
Please make application nol 

later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Department of 
Romance Lail&'uaces 

out "just reasons," said: 
"My heart a~d soul are wrapped 

up in a sound farmer-administered 
program and I know definitely 
this uncalled for action is a men· 
ace to its very ll(e. The p,ogram 
must g~ow from the grol,lnd up-

I it will never thrive if dictated 
' from above. This action without 
consultation and against the wish.\lS 
of the people in the state organi
zation will crush the prestige and 

DES MOINES (AP)-H, L. Diet- power of the stale committee for 
erich, Brooklyn, Iowa, recently a long time." 
dismissed as a member of the A. J , Loveland, state AAA 

chai rman, said last Saturday, when 
Iowa agricultural adjustment ad- Dieterich's dismissal effective Aug. 
ministration, said in a statement I became known, that he had been 
last ' night that his release would told by Guy Smith, assistant re
"crush the I?restige and power" of gion director, lhat "they wanted 
the state AAA committee. to make some chang~s an.d get In , . , I some new blood." DIeterich's re-
D~eterlch who echoed ~he ~lalms placement is John J. McLaughlin 

of nls supporters that Ius dlsrrus- of Winterset, now an AAA f1eld
sal was made suddenly and wilh- man. 

, 

'WINNIE' AND 'MONTY' TALK IT OVER 

PRIME MlHISJlR WINSTON CHURCHI,L and Gen. Bernard L . . Monta!lllr 
ery b.old cQllfe«nce In Franee (ludng Churchill', r,eent vlfllt to .~ 
baJtletronl It \VB! the prime mil1later'a second tour of NoriUW 
lineD \.hI) in v8liloo !icS!'-II,!!:.. S. §}8'!!.al Corlll!. photo, (J "tfl~~, 
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Twenty-Nine States 
To Be Repre ented 
AtConvocafion 

Largest Number 
Of Candidates 
from Iowa 

'l'\venty-nine slates, lWo United 
Slates territOries and three for
eign countries besides GO of lown's 
99 counties will be represented :II 
the unilrersity sllmt;l1et' Convoca
tion Aug. 4, ncording to Registrar 
Hany G. Barnes, who said thaI 
up till yesterday 262 applicatiolls 
{or degrees had been !i1ed. 

The Inrgest number of candi
dates from Iowa BI'e from .Tohn
son, Linn, Polk, Scott, Black
hawk, Calhoun, Cerro Gordo, 
Washington and Woodbury Coun
ties, with lSI of the applications 
coming lrom students (!'Om th s 
counties. 

\ 

UNIVER
SITY 

STUDENTS 
TO MARRY I 

l 
! 

nIinois, Missouri, New York, 
Oklahoma and South Dnkota lIfC 

other states furnishing large num
be.TS of candidates for degl'ees. 
Those from more distant stales 
are from California, Florida, Lou
isiana, Oregon, Masachusetts and 
Washington. 

United States tel'ritories repre
sented a re the Ca na I Zone and 
Hawaii, with applications also 
coming from students from Can
ada, China and Mexico. 

MR. AND MR . Marlon M. Brlliton ot Stuart \lnl10Lllle\\ the enga.-ement 
and approllrchlng marriage of their daughter. Elaln 1\1axine, to W. 
Philip Phair, U.S.N.R .. son of 1\1r. and Mrs. Philip A. Ph:!lr of Lime
stone, Me. The ceremony will take place Aug. 27 In Stuart. MIsI 
Brinton, a rraduate of Stuart high school and Grand Island busine 8 

colle,e in Grand Island, Neb., Is now a junior at the nlversliy of 
[owa, where she is affiliated with Phi Gamma Nu commerce sorority. 
Mr. Phair was graduated from Limestone high school and Ricker 
junior college In Houlton, Me. At present he Is <L junior in the colle .. e 
of dentistry here, where he Is affllbted with Delta Sigma Delta pro
fessional fraternity, 

Lieutenant Completes-

54 Bombing Missions 
------- f 

self exclaiming over a series of I times," he adds. "1 guess 1 was 
snapshots of his wife-for he mar- mighty lucky." 

"I owe my life to the English. ried on English girl in March. Be- Like milny returning servfce-

By TERRY TESTER 

If it hadn't been for them I ' I cause of the travel ban, she was men, Puuk rt thinks Americans 
wouldn't be here now," First Lieut. 
Robert Paukert, veleran of 54 unable ' to accompany him 'home are too optimistic about the end of 
bombing miSsions over occupied and the (act that she is still Jiv- the war. "The German troops are 
Europe, declared in speaking of ing near London is one reason that young and untrained but they are 
th t t

· AF S . ., so firmly behind Hitler that they 
e pro ec Ion some R pltrires he 1S so worned about the robot won't give up easily. The old peo-

gave his crippled bombet· on its bomb altack.s. . .. . pIe 'are the only ones who don't 
retul'n last Sept. 27. During hIS stay m BrJ tam he uelieve in him." 

"Those fellows have seen their traveled to ma?y pa,rts o~ the University Graduate 
homes destroyed and they mean Acountry, but. ltsts . Westmmster Lieulenant Paukert is the son 
business. It's the same way with bbey an? BIg Ben l~ London as of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paukert 
the Norwegian, Dutch and Polish the most Interesting SIghts he has of Cedar Rapids formerly of Iowa 
lIyers. We like to have their fight- seen ' " . . City, Hc was graduated (rom Iowa 
CI'S eSCOl·t us." E."eryone there rJdes bicycle.s. City high school in 1939 and at-

Lieutenant Pauker! is a member At first there were more . Amen- tended the University of Iowa ior 
of the Ninth airforce and was ~an flyers "hurt on bicycles than two and a half years. While in 
based in England for 13 months m combat. But the Yanks soon school he was a member of the 
before he returned to the States caught on to the system a~d, ex- bas ball squad. 
severa l weeks ago. cept when they are handIcapped _______ _ 

The bombardier-navigator of a by the havy fog, manage ,quite well 
Mar au d e r bombers, Paukert to keep on their own side of the 
says that his plane has never road-the left side. 
reached Berlin, but that he flew lIeavy Fog 
over Germany several times. "But The heavy Cog is a sore. subject 
going over Paris is just as bad as with the lieu ten an t. "It's so thick 
Berlin. We saw the Eiffel tower, you can't see your hand in front 
but we did'nt have time to look of your face. And it doesn't come 
around and see anything else." down for a Lew hours-it stays 

Wings on Blue three or four days." Then he admits 
Paukcrt's silver bombardier's that he had a little trouble with 

wings are mounted on (l blue back- his bicycle one foggy night-he 
ground, indicating that he has been ran into a barn. 
in combllt. The ribbons on his "Chewing gum, chum'!" is the 
tunic include those oi the Distin- way English children greet the 
guisl:ied Flying Cross, the Ail' Yankee Dyers on the street. They 
Medal with a silver and three are crazy about any sweets that 
bronze Oak Leaf Clust.ers, the the Americans wiU give them. 
American theater ribbon, and a Candy, like other foods, clothing 
ribbon which indicates that. he has and almost everything- else, is 
been in combat and took part in scarce in England. 
the invasion. "We bought things at the PX. 

Their job on D-Day was to bomb We could usually get a couple of 
gun emplacements on the coast. packages of cigarettes, a pack of 
"The Nazis save their fighter gum, a bar of soap, a candy bar, 
planes to protect German targets, and a package of matches every 
so we didn't meet much opposi- week-if we were lucky." 
tion," he explained. Flyer Passes 

Of the robot bombS which he "Passes for flyers come fairly 
saw in the weeks beCore. he left frequently," the lieutenant men
England, Paukert says, "They're tioned. "When you're flying, you 
pretty terrible. When they come usually get two days every two 
it sounds like a Model-T Ford ap- weeks and I had about four weeks 
proaching." Many of them are I off the 13 months 1 was there. 
faster than the fighters that go Otherwise you fly three days and 
after them and the only defense go to school the fourth . All the 
is to try to explode them in the time you're not flying, you're going 
air before they reach the ground. to school." 
"It's worse than the blitz, because A badly bruised leg was the only 
then the people knew the planes injury that Lieutenant Paukert 
would eventually have to leave. suffered in his 54 missions. That 
The robots just keep coming." occurred when the plane was 

Marries English Girl forced to make a crash landing on 
. Anyone who talks to Lieutenant its return to the field. "I've just 

Pl\ukert long is apt to fi nd him- been badly shaken up a couple of 
! 

FREE ON TREASON CHARGE 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Composes Hymn 

A four-stanza "Hymn of Inter
faith Patriotism" has been writ
ten by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of religion. 
It was introduced by the cadet 
choir of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school in Sunday's chapel services. 

The hymn is sung to the tune 
of "America" with its theme taken 
from the text of Micah 6:8: "what 
does the Lord require 0/ thee but 
to do justly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humhly wiih thy 
God." This scripture passage Is 
said to have been Abraham Lin
coln's favorite. 

Saturday Classes 
Again Suspended 

Transportation difficulties and 
war activities will mean a con
tinued suspension of the Saturday 
class project during the 1944-45 
school year. 

At its peak, Saturday classes 
had an enrollment of 700 in 25 de
partments. They were suspended 
last year because most of the usual 
registrants, those living within 200 
miles of Iowa City, could not drive 
to the university {or the classes at I 
three-week intervals. 

Officials expect the full schedule 
will be resumed when conditions 
permit students to make the trips. 

WAR BONDS 

. I 11,.11 C.,,. '".,. 
I'REED OF TREASON CHARGES, Mrs. Kate ' Werlln, lef&"and Mrs. North of Rome an AlDeneaa 
Lucille Froehllng smile happily for the cameraman in f~eral Court :;~~~~~o~~~ :e~[:lI~: :.::. f;;: 
Ia Ohlcago. Their husbands, Otto Wer&in and Walter Froehlln .. , were aren't won wIth juat the ble emU
Itaienced to five years each for aldlne Hans Haupt. f.'her of the l a* the lntantryl AD4 Baek ' .... 
N... saboteur who was exeeuted for his crime. Baupt Sr.. once db War Bo ..... 
lentenced to death, later was &iven life. .1 __ _ _ u. S. T'H!",!D~.,,-, 
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USO Features Fun 
For Weekend 

MrS. Cl renee Beck and Mrs. 
E. M. McEwen will be co-chair
men of the senior hOstess com
mittee at the USO this weekend, 
and Red Cross canteen workers, 
headed by Mrs. Isabelle Sturm'l 
Mrs. J . L. Cannon and Mrs. Ben 
Wallace, will be in charge or the 
. nack bar. 

Serving on the senior h tess 
committee will be Mrs. .T. J. 
Ostediek, Mrs. Harry .J. Dean, 
Mrs. Ethei Kessler and Mrs. Dell 
Sidwell. 

nack bar hostesses will be Mrs. 
F. B. Olsen, Mrs. Earle Waterman, 
M rJ. J . E. Negus, Mrs. W. T. Good
win, Mrs. E. F'. Rate, Mrs. A. C. 
Bair<l, Mrs. V. W. Bales, Mrs. 
Martha Culp, Ml·s. V .J. Grand
rath, Esther Hunter, Mrs. Ron 
Tallman, Mrs. Doris Tuttl t', Mrs. 
Nelle Sarg, Mrs. Ruth Crayne, I 
Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. Winirred r 
Root. 

ENGAGE
MENT 
IS AN

NOUNCED 

Airport Commission 
Sells $60,000 
In Airport Bonds 

Selling at one percent interest 
with a SID premium, $60,000 in 
airport bonds were sold by the 
Iowa City airport commission yes
terday afternoon. Four bidders at
lended the sale and no sea led bids 
were submitted . 

The bids were sold to the Whee
lock and Cummins lind Carleton 
D. Beh ompanies of Des Moines 
in n joint agreem nl. 

PAGE THREB 

Prof. Estella Boot 
To Speak on WSUI 

Prof Estella M . Bool of the Eng
lish department will spe3k on 
WSUI's Morning Chape! at 8 
o'clock Monday through Saturday 
of next week. 

Her topics tor the week are a. 
:tollows: Monday, "Seek Ye First;" 
Tuesday, "The Vision ;" Wednes
day, "The Voice;" Thursday, "The 
W 0 r k;" Friday, "The Recom
pense;" Saturday, "Does God Fig_ 
ure In Our National Life?" 

Mildred Burger to Be 
Entertained at Shower 
By Marion MacEwen 

I Other bidders were the Towa 
State Bank and Trust Co. of Iowa 
Cit.y, White Phillips and the lowa
Des Moines National Bank and 
Trust Co. of Davenport and Des 
Moines, respectively, and Vieth, 
Duncan and Wood and Shaw, Mc
Dermott and Co., also or Daven
l>ort. 

In honor or Mildred Burger. 
bride-relect, Marion MacEwen, 
daughter ot Dean and Mrs. E. M. 

bonds MacEwen, 315 Fairview avenue, Dated Aug. I, 1944, the 
will entertain at shower tonight 

Gladys Norris, Mrs. J. Braver-l 
man, Mrs. J . F . Sproat!, Lula MR AND MR n, It Pit R d 0 k th Smith Ed Z . g ' M ' H h .• . na er . e rson 0 e a announce e en,aa-e-

will mature as follows: 
$2,000.00 Nov. I, 1945 
$2,000.00 Nov. I, 1946 
$1,000.00 Nov. I , 1947 
$3,000.00 Nov. I, 1948 
$6,000.00 Nov. 1, 194.9 
$8,000.00 Nov. I, 1950 
$8,000.00 Nov. I, 1951 

lilt 7 o'clock. 
Also feting Miss Burger was 

Eunice Parizek, who entertained 
al a di nner and miscellaneous Carso~ M a EW;.h gl, ~ .,. J ugb \ ment of their daughter, Kay, to prc. John H. Odell. son 01 Col. aDd 

Van d;r z:, Mrs. 0;.1'18. ~hi:~~y, Mrs. Herbert R. Odell or Ames. No dale has been 'set for the weddJD", 
Mrs Willoughby Lee M R i Mis Peter on w graduated from Brownell hall In Omaha, Neb., 
Ste~ens Mrs E T P t rs ~. MaY and is a senior at the UnIversity of Iowa, where she Is affiliated 
Mate ciiddi~gB' a~d e~s 0 G ~. with Delta Gamma sorority. Private Odell Is a senior In the eollHe 
Nesbit. . . . of dentistry here at the university, and is affiliated with Psi Omela I $8,000.00 Nov. I, 1952 

$8,000.00 Nov. I, 1953 
$8,000.00 Nov. 1, 1954 
$6,000.00 Nov. I, 1955 

shower in the home ot her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parizek, 
917 E. Fairchild street, last night. 

Miss Burger, daughter o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Burger, 629 
Brown street, will become the 
bride of Eldon J . Parizek, musi-

The Seahawk Dance Band will fraternity . 
play tor the regular junior hostess - , -------------.--------------

cian third class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J . Parizek, 917 E. 
Fairchild street, in the near future. 

dance tomorrow nig.ht n'om 7:30 West Coast Shipyards Capt. Herbert Garrett 
until 10:30. The SOCIal hoUi' Crom 
10:30 until 11 o'clock will fea ture Urgently Need 

Four one percent interest and 
$465 premium swimming bonds 
were sold by Iowa City this spring. 

~::tii~:~li~e lounge room by Leo Skilled Helpers Released From Duty 
Capt. William Stauss 
Wounded in Action 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will of Jacob Hunzinger 

was lldmitted to probate yesterday 
in district court, according to R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. Ella 
Hunzinger was appointed sole ex
ecutrix without bond. Wilson. 
Clearman and Brant were the at
torneys. 

"Topper Takes A Trip" is the 
title of the movie which will high- Skilled men, helpers and labor-

ers are urgently needed for vital 
war wO I'k ot the west coast ship
yards . Because of the shortage or 
available manpower on the west 
coast the enUre country is being 
searched 101' recrui ts. 

light the program in the lounge 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
The matinee tea dance wlll again 
be held in the ballroom from 2:15 
until 4:30 p. m., and Zeta Phi Eta 
will present a floor show. 

Other USO features this week
end will include artists sketches 
by Bob Patteson of the Navy Pre
Flight School. 

Flowers for the month 01 July 
are being furnished by the Women 
of the Moose, with Mrs. Edward 
Organ, senior regent in charge. 

Nine Music Students 
To Be Presented 
In Children's Recital 

Nine Iowa City music students 
will be presented in a children's 
recital tomorrow morning at 10:30 
in the north music hall. Dorothy 
Kleinert, G of West Liberty; Helen 
Gower and Nancy Jones will be 
accompanists. 

The program includes the first 
and second movements of "Bo
hemian Suite for Clarinet Quar
tet" (Bradac), by Gwendolyn 
McComas, Marian Kirby, Evelyn 
Barker and Ann Thompson; the 
first movement of "Concerto in 
G Major, K. 313 (Mozart), Susan 
Winter, flute; "Concerto in B 
Flat," first movement (Beon), 
Marian Kriby, clarinet. 

Second movement of "Concerto 
in C" (Haydn), Bruce Tyndall, 
oboe; fi.rst movement of "Sonata, 
Op. 2, No. I" (Beethoven) , Fran
ces Neessen, piano; "Fantasia," 
from Quintette, Op. 34 (Weber
Langenus) , Gwendolyn McComas, 
clarinet. • 

First and second movements of 
"Sonata in G" (Loeillet), Walter 
Pen 1 and, oboe; "Barcarolle" 
(Bartlett), Evelyn Barker, clari
net, and Ann Thompson, clarinet; 
"Romance" (Brun), Carolyn Cov
ert, flute; "Scherzetto" (Oliva
doti), Susan Winter, :tlute, Walter 
Penland, oboe, and Marian Kirby, 
clarinet. 

Pay is good, and positions are 
open for boilermakers, electriCians, 
machinists, piepfitters, helpers, 
etc. Two years' experience in the 
Irade is su Wcient to qualify for 
most journeyman positions. Three 
months' experience will qualify lor 
the helper position. TransportatIon 
Is furnished by the navy depart
ment. Housing is available 101' 

Single men and .f'amilies at all 
yards. 

The navy yard oflers a helper 
his choice of trades, and oppor
tunities for promotion and "in
service" training. Special instruc
tion (its selected helpers lor iour
neyman positions and they are paid 
helper wages while in training. 

A representative of the U. S. 
civil service commission will be 
at the U. S. employment service 
office at Iowa City, !Aug. 1 and 2 
to ' aonduct iN.ol'views and offer 
Immedlate appointment, according 
to E. 'E. Kline, manager. 

Persons nilw employed ' in war 
work should not apply. 

Daughter Born 
A daUghter was born Tuesday 

in UniVersity hospital to Lieut. 
(j. g.) and Mt·s. Richard D. F'ol
son, son-i n-law an ddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. McVicker, 
1117 E. College street. 

Mrs. Folson, the [olmer Patricia 
McVicker, has been visiting in the 
home of her parents. 'Lieutenant 
Folson is now stationed at Pensa
cola and is awaiting transfer to 
Lhe Paci fic coast. 

Returns to Iowa City 
Jone Robbins, daughter of Mrs. 

C. L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn 
avenue, arrived this week from 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo. 
Miss Robbins has completed her 

, . 
Most Readers 

" 

Of The Daily Iowan 

Read 
The 'Want Ads' 

Regularly: 

READERSHIP Plus ~OW RATES 

Make It Practical 
TO 

Through :the . 

Capt. Herbert Garrett, director 
or the R. O. T. C. and supply and 
~l'ansportaUon orncer for the A. 
S. T. P., has been released :from 
duty in Iowa City :tor assignment 
to an engineers corps. 

He will be replaced by Capt. 
Carl Christopherson who reported 
here Wednesday {rom St. Thomas 
military academy in 5t. PaUl, 
Minn. 

Captain Garrett, who arrived in 
Iowa City Oct. 26, 1943, :from the 
engineer's officer ca11didate school 
at Ft. Belvoir, Va., has been in the 
army for 17 years. He has held 
every grade (lnd rank :from buck 
privn te to captain. 

From March, 1939, until May, 
1942, he was stationed in Hawaii 
and at the time of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor was serving as per
sonnel officer of a combat engin
eer battalion at Schofield bar
racks. 

Mrs. Garrett and their three 
sons are spending the summer 
months in Te.xas. 

se~ond year ~s .instructor of piano 
there and will return in early 
September. ' 

Capt. W I II i a m Stauss, full
back (or the Hawkeye Ironmen, 
sulfered a leg wound in Infantry 
action In Italy. In a letter to his 
parents he sald that it was not a 
serious wound. 

Captain Stauss len the United 
States early this year DS a replace
ment officer. He was among the 
men who marched into Rome. 

His wile, the former Charlotte 
Brownlee, is in New York. 

Red Cro •• Needs 
Furniture for Quarters 

Beginning Aug. I, the American 
Red Cross, Johnson county chapter 
will have headquarters at 15 ~ S. 
Dubuque street. The olilce has 
been located in room 312 of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust buUd
ing. 

The chapter Is in need of fur
niture for new quarters, and any
one having extra chairs or ot.her 
office furniture to donate or loan 
to the office is asked to call 6933. 

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS' 
H.Jp IS Mil .. of KJdner_"J'ubee 

Fluab Out Poilonou. Wute . 
II rooba ...... _ ol aeldelD,.. bIood~ 

JOUr 16 mil .. ol ldeinq wbeol~ be ......... 
worked. Th_ tllIJ' 41ion aIId IoaIM tI.t.e_ ~ 
111& """ Uld AI&I>~ toi:!" Nat .... ""~ ~III ol_ MidI! ....-.- ....... 

Wh ... d.Ieot<IAor oIkl ntrf lunette>!! permilo8 
poiooDOWl maUot 10 NlD&Illlo ,our blood. I. 
_ .. _l>&1li11& becbobe,rheumaUo...u.. 
"-Jlal ..... 01_ aDd .-.0. _u..a .... 
aiabta, • ...w ..... pil.lllDe. UDder tile ~ 
beIda.cibtI .l1li dI •• ilI ... FreCluaM or .... *r _ with IIIW"IoiII& aDd 1> .......... _ 
Umee-.bo ... th.,.. fa IOmethlDa _ wlUk 
),Ollt Iddnoya .,.. bladder. 

K1eino", may DOod baIP the ....... bo ... , 
lOuk.folltclniB!nforDou'.PWo,.-l_ 
"""1lIl1 by mlllio .. for 0_ 40 ,..... Tilt,: 
&lve haWY relief Uld will help &be 111 mIW <it 
W...,.lu,,", BUlb OIIt 1""l'l1- _ ~ 

. )'0IIl' 1>I00<I. 00$ D.,..... l'IIIo. 

~ .. 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
(ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON HOTEL) 

FINAL 2 DAYS 

SPRING and SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
INCLUDING MANY GARMENTS TO BE USED FOR FALL 

Saturday 
JULY 28th and 29th 

and Friday 

20~o 1o 50~O oH 
, 

NO SALE ON THESE: * Few All Wool SuIts 

!4 PrIce 
Gorqeoua Stock 

~ 

Of New Fall Sweaters * Few Raincoats and RnenlblH 

EVERY COLOR ~ 0fI 

$4.95 to 8.95 
* Dreuea. Playluita, etc. 

Greatly Rec:lucec:l 

: 
BUY SEVERAL AND * Few 810U188. Coats 

BE PREPARED Formala Includec:l ,-

~ I 
. 

I" 

I" 
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• Doubleheader, 8,-7, 5 -0 . -----------~--~--------------------------------~--~----------~-------------------~----~~----~~--------~~ 
'tave Oft 
Phil Rally 

Morton Coo~er Holds 
For Shutout in Finale; 
Teams Finish Series 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals swept their 
four-game series with the Phila
delphja Phillies by taking both 
ends of a doubLeheader last night, 
8-7 and 5-0. 

BROOKFIELD RETURNS 
A~s Break 
Brown Jinx, 
Win, 7 10 5 

ST. LOVIS (AP) - Con n i e 
Mack's Philadelphia At hIe tic s 
brok.e the st. Louis Browns' win
ning streak last night by defeating 
the league leaders 7 to 5. 

The Athletics started scoring I 
early jn the first inning, one of 
lhe three runs in tbat slanza being I 
a homer by Pick Siebert. 

AT IDS BEST By Jack Sords Cincinnati Reds Beal 
Boston Braves, 4-2 

Cincy Nine Picks Up 
Two Runs in Fourth 
On Huston's Error 

BOSTON (AP)-In comparative 
privacy-paid attendance was 7_ 
-the Cincinnati Reds defeated 
the Boston Braves 4 to 2 last niJht 
in a twilight game which was fin
ished in a rainstorm. 

As usual, Nate Andrews got 
poor support and was lifted tor a 
pinch batter in the seventh, 

Morton Cooper held the Phils to 
two hits in 'the shutout finale. The 
game was marked by a three-run 
Cardinal uprising in the fifth, fea
turing a triple by Ray Sanders 
and a double by Stan Musial. 

The Cards took an 8-0 lead in 
the early innings of the twilight 
affair, batering Big Bill Lee and 
Dale Matthewson oil the mound. 
The Phillies ~ept p)uQing away 
and tinally k n 0 c ked Harry 
;Brecl.een out of the pitching box 
in thc ninth. 

The Browns staged a 4-run rally 
in the seventh after be~ng held to 
2 hits ' by Russ Christopher who 
was later knock.ed from the mound. 

Philadelphia. AB R H f; 

Hall, 2b .......................... 6 0 2 0 

The Reds' two runs in the foW'tb 
resulted from an error. Witl1 .one 
out, Catcher Ray Mueller sing.led 

, and went to third on Eric Tipton'~ 
single. 

Busler Adams batted in five 
runs for the Phils in the opener. 
His ninth homer of th,e year came 
wilh two on base in the seventh, 
and he doubled two runs across 
the ninth. 

(First Game) 

st. Louis ~ R H E 

Garms, 3b, rf ............. 5 1 1 0 
Hopp, cf .......... ...... ........ 3 1 I 0 
Kurowski, 3b .............. 2 0 0 0 
Musial, rf, cf .. .............. 5 1 2 0 
Sanders, Ib .................. 5 2 3 0 
O'Dea, c ........................ 5 1 1 0 
Bergamo, U .................. 3 2 1 0 
Marion, ss ........ ............ 4 0 2 0 
Verban, 2b .................. 4 0 1 0 
Brec/leen, p .. ................ 4 0 0 0 
JUrisich, p ................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ U 812 0 

Epps, ct ...................... .... 5 1 2 0 
Hayes, c .............. ............ 6 I 2 0 
Estalella, rL ....... ........... 5 2 2 0 
Siebert, If.. .................... 3 1 I 0 
Garrison It ......... ............ 0 0 0 0 
McGhee, Ib .................... 5 0 3 0 
Kell, 2b ....... ................... 5 1 2 0 
Busch, 55 .............. .......... 4 1 1 ~I Christopher, p ................ 4 0 1 
Berry, p .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Newsom, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 

- - - -
Tutals ............................ 47 7 16 1 

I St. Louis AS R H E 

Gutteridge, 2b ................ 1 0 0 0 
Baker, 2b ........................ 3 1 2 1 
Kreevich, cf.................... 1 0 0 0 
McQuinn, Ib .................. 3 1 0 1 
Stephens, ss.................... 4 1 1 1 
Moore', rf .............. : ......... 3 1 1 0 
Zarilla, H-cf ......... ......... 4 0 1 0 
Chartak, If.. .................... 2 0 1 0 
Laabs, 11.......................... 1 1 0 0 
Christman, 3b ............... 4 0 0 0 
Mancuso, c ...................... 3 0 0 0 
Jakucki, p .... .................. 2 0 0 0 
West, p... ...... ................... 0 0 0 0 
Hollingsworth, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
ByrnesO .......................... 1 0 0 0 

ROBERTO 
EsrA~EuA, 

OJ8M OO1'FII:~"O~ LeAD~& 
\'file wA'/ Al" -(He:- Pt,A1'e,. fOR 
~ P~II.AC>Wt.P~IA Al"~t..S1'\c:s 

Philadelphia AS RilE 
, i' PRICE BROOKFIELD, left, may retUJ'n briefly to the Seahawk outfield fur the games this weekend 

Mtll).&n(2b .................... 3 0 0 1 with La Tourneau's of Peoria and the Ottumwa All-Stars, Pictured with Srookfielil is Lou Ruchelll, 

Orval Grove 
Shuls Oul 
Nals, 4-0 

Roy Hughes' Return 
Has Helped Cubs Rise 
From Cellar Position 

Totals ............................ 32 5 6 3 
Karl, p .......................... 0 0 0 0 veteran shortstop, whu has been in sick bay part .of the week but is expected back in the lineup tomorrow • Baited for Mancuso in 9th. NEW YORK (AP)-Roy Hughes 

literally . was blown back into Adams, cf .................... 5 1 3 0 
Lupien, Ib .................... 5 1 1 2 
Triplett, If .................... 5 0 1 0 
NOrthey ........................ .. 0 1 0 
Stewart, 3b, 2b ............ 4 0 0 0 
Finley, c ........................ 4 0 2 0 
Helt.zel, ss .................... 4 1 1 0 
ue, p ............................ 0 0 0 0 
Matthewson, p ....... ..... 1 0 1 0 
CieSlak, 3b .................. 3 3 3 0 
Wasdell • ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Schanz, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Letchas .. .................... 0 0 0 0 
Peacock ••• .................. 1 1 1 0 

Old Question-

Night 
Ba~e*~oll I 

Tex Hughson Pitches 
Red Sox to Vidory 
Over DetrDit Tigers 

Indians Take 
Yanks, 8-1 

Philadelphia ............ 301 000 210-7 
st. Louis .................. 000 000 410-5 _____ baseball and today is largely re-

CHICAGO (APl-Orval Grove, sponsible for the Chicago Cubs, 

M d" E d rise out of the National league a Igan ncourage finishing his first game in eight cellar into a contending position 
starts, shut out Washington on for a first division berth. I By Prospect of Sixty four singles last night as the White Hughes' diamond career virtual-
Sox made it three in a row over ly was ended in 1940 when he 

O t f G"d D "II emerged from a collision with ---- U or n n the Senators, 4 to O. Frank Crespi with torn ligaments 
DETROIT (AP)-Behind the ef- CLEVELAND (AP)-Allie Rey- Leroy Schalk, Sox second base- in his right shoulder. Hughes was 

fective pitching of Cecil (Tex) nolds pitched the Cleveland Indi- man who before the game was with the Montreal Royals in the 
ug son, who spaced six Detroit ans to an 8-1 victory yesterday, presented wlth a $500 war bond H 11 A player heIe, a couple of pros-I' International league at the time. 

pects there-man by man-the "Crespi, then with Rochester, 
~'Y Vf\U'rNEY MA.l\'rlN TI'ger hl' ts to become the Il'rst ove th N Y k Y k V . f tb d by workers l'n a war plant where r e ew or an ees, as lllversity of Iowa's 00 all squa came down on my right shoulder 

Totals .......................... ..40 7 14 NEW YORK (AP)-It's pretty th T'b b tt ed W 't 3 American league pitcher this sea- e n e a er young a, er of 1944 is taking tentAtive s~ape as he is employed during the winter, and something popped," Roy re-
well known that the horse-and- son to win 16 games, the Boston Dubiel {or 13 hits, to take a 2-1 prospective studepts tell their in- drove in the first two runs oil veale<!. "I couldn't even raise my 
buggy men of major league base- Red Sox dereated Detroit yester- edge in their series. tenti?n of reporting Aug. 14 and Emil Leonard with a triple in the arm the rest of the season and the 

• Batted for Karl in 7th. 
• • Batted for Schanz in 9th. 

ball woked with a jaundiced eye Reynolds was hit freely, giving startmg classes Sept. 4. . . doctors told me I was through . 
toward the night game when it day 6 to 1. up 11 hits, but stopped the Yank- All of which is pleasant news fourth lfllllng and scored one of Something w ron g wit h the 
first was introduced by the Cin- Hughson, who has been defeated ees with men on bases. It was for Coach "SUp" Madi,gan who is the two others after singling in muscles, they told me." 

••• Batted for Schant in 9th. 
St. Louis .................. 500 030 000-8 
Philadelphia ............ 000 002 302-7 

(Second Game) 

St. Louis 

cinnati Reds back in 1935, few of only four times, struck out six and Reynolds' 11th win against seven responsible for the d~velopment the sixth inning. He scored on Hughes went home to Cincinnati 
them admitting the durned thing walked none as the Red Sox lost, while for Dubiel, it was his of a squijd for a/1 eight-game Ralph Hodgin's single, then Thur- and while trying to thaw out some 

AD R H E was here to stay. third straight loss and his ninth schedule il'l' the third year of tar in the basement of his home, 
backed him with an ll-hit attack against six won. Hawkeye warti""e football. man Tucker's triple drove in Hijl the till' exploded lind severly 

--------. These die-hal'ds must get a little ,.. T k h d f d ~H~ 
Ropp, ct ...................... .. 4 1 0 0 red around the gills now when on three Tiger hurlers. Frank Myril Hoag led the Tribal attack "U's more th'ln two weeks be- :~~ .~ who a orce ;loagin, burned him on hi.s arms and 
Sanders, Ib .................. 4 1 2 0 they look back on their expressed (StubbYl Overmire, who started with four hits including two dou- fore drill starts, yet I \>e)leve now WI e other run. shoulders. Hughes was ina 
Musial rf 4 1 2 0 . bles. He batted l·.n three ~'ns and that we wilL have a squad of bet- The victory, their seventh in hospital for weeks but when he 

, ...................... opinions, although it's true enough and was knocked out in the third' u 
• b t d th Wh ·t St · . 

·W. Cooper, c ................ 4 0 10th t 'f th h d t t th t scored three olhers himse!!. I tel' proportions than we first nme games, oos eel e ox came ou there was new life m 
Kurn sk' 3b 3 0 0 0 a I ey a come ou a a inning, was charged with the loss, George Slirnweiss continued hl's thought. Sl'xty players, possl'bly a to fifth place. It was Washington's his dead arm. 

"w J, ................ time with the flat prediction that h' Oth . t" t 'n"t d f t R . h' h "Th t I' bl . ht Litwhiler, 1f .................. 4 0 0 0 d IS 1 . prolific hitting with three safeties, few more, is a fair estimate," SIX" S ral&" e ea. am, w IC a exp oSlon ew me rig 
Marion, ss .................... 4 0 Q 1 :::::'5 .:~Ul~e~~ypl:~lin~h~t ~~~~~ Boston jammed six hits and four one a double, and stole his 29th CO<ilc/l Madi,gall /laid yesll!rday. ~:ld :ttrd~n~~ tOg 4,548, ldelared ~a~k i [Jto~!,~P~. ;'~e d;c;rs sa~~ 
Verban, 2b ......... ........... 4 1 1 0 h runs inlo the first three frames base to increase his leaguc lead. Meanwhile, he hopes tnat all e s ar 0 e ame a mos II , . as a IT c e. e 0 or w 
M. COOpel', P ............. ... 3 1 0 '0 :o~~;~~v!hbey had th~ ur:e

d 
they but wa~ quieted by Johnny Gor- - ! 17-year-olds, or 18-year-old~ who half hour. exam

t 
inedh me tol? me lhdat the 

Mesner h it a double p 1/1 Y 
grou nder to Second Basell)lll 
Warrlm Huston, but the !oJ'll)et 
school teacher let it roll thrQugh 
his legs aJlowing Mueller to sCQ.re 
and Tipton lo go to third. 

Miller's fly to l'ight Iield sco~ 
Tipton. 

The Braves got back one in the 
sixth on Buck Etchison's homer 
and tied it in the seventh. Klut~ 
singled and Masi ran for him. D~ 
Phillips lined out but Max Macollj 
batting tor Huston, doubled tq 
center to send Masi to third 
whence he scored on a long fly 
out to left by Chet Ross who 
batted for Andl'ews. 

The winning runs were driven 
in by Mueller's double in the 
eighlh. His poke to right center 
scored Johnny Criscola who had 
doubled and Frank McCormiclt 
who received an intentional walk. 

Cincinnati AS 

Williams, 2b ............... 4 
Criscola, rf .................... 4 
Walker, cf ..... ......... ...... 4 
McCormick, 1b ............ 3 
Mueller, c -~ ................. 3 
Tipton, If ...................... 4 
Mesner, 3b .................... 4 
Miller, ss • •••••••• u ••••• •• ••• • 3 
Konstanty, p ................. 4 

-
Totals .......................... .. 33 

Bostun AB 

Holmes, cf .. .................. 3 
Etchison, Ib ................ 4 
Workman, 3b ................ 3 
Wright, If ...................... 4 
Nieman, rf ................. ... 4 
Kluttz, c ........................ 3 
Masi, c .......................... 1 
Phillips, ss .................... 4 
Huston, 2b .. ..... .......... 2 
Macon • .................... 1 
Wietelrnann, 2b ............ 1 
Andrews, p .................. 2 
Ross ............................ 1 
Hutchinson, p ............ 0 
Hoiferth ... ............... 1 

It H .. 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 II 0 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
---• 7 • 
R H E 

o 0 0 
1 I 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 ~ 
020 
110 
o 1 0 
o 0 I 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
010 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Totals ............................ 3. 2 • 1 
* Batted for Huston in 7th. 
.,' Batted for Andrews in 7th. 
••• Batted tor Hutchinson in 9th. 
Cincinnati ................ OQO 200 0~P-4 
Boston ...................... 000 OOl 100-2 . .. ~ 

CINCINNATI (APl-The Cin
cinnati Reds ann.ounced yester~y 
that Outfielder Max Mllrshal~ had 
been ordered to report to his draft 
board at Randolp)1, Iowa, Aug. 5, 
iol' induction into the navy. 

_ _ _ _ een cOns l ere opey sica, who relieved Overmire and New York AB R J[ E have not been called, as well as Washlnwton AD RUE hea of t e exploslOn seale those 
visionaries like the guys who .. damaged muscles and welded them 

Total8 ............................ 34 :s 61th G pitched shutout ball for 4 2/3 in- St' 's 2b 5 0 3 0 boys with deferments will make Zaca Gray Wins Race ought ermany and Japan were lrnwel s, ................ h ·together again" the ball player 
rhtladelPhla. AB R H E getting ready for another war. nings. Metheny, rf .................... 4 0 1 0 up t ;!yir mind~ t~ attend the uni- Case, 1£.. .......................... 4 0 0 0 explained ' NEW YORK (APl-Fre~1) ap!! 

Anyway, the general idea of the The last two Red Sox markers Martin, If .................. , ... 4 0 0 1 vers~ I' And' t ey want to play Myatt, 2b ........................ 3 0 0 {) Roy re'turned to Montreal in fit after a layoff since mid-June, 
Mullen, 2b .................... 4 0 0 0 baseball men at that time, summed came in the ninth when outfielder Lindell, cL. ................... 4 0 2 0 fo~t a Iii he fd hi~ three assist- KIll)el, Ib ........................ 4 0 0 0 1941 and then played for Los C. O. Jelm's Zuca Gray, a Cali-
Adams, c[ ...... ................ 4 0 1 0 up in a review of the season in a Leon Culberson pounded one of Etten, Ib ....................... 4 1 2 0 anCs ~ 1 ;eJiome 1 hem'

d 
d!in Spepce'b ct. ..................... 4 0 1 0 Angeles ill '42 and last yeat· He lornia invader, stretched bel' wln,-

Lupien, Ib ................... 3 0 0 0 baseball guide for 1936, provides WaIte,' (Boom Boom) Beck's slants Hemsley, c. .. ............... 3 0 I 0 't I ~h T a g~n hearne t~ - Clift, 3 . . .................. 4 0 0 0 was brought up by the Cub~ lhis ning streak 10 [our yesterday at 
Wasdell. If .................... 3 0 0 0 the party of the first part in a into the leU field stands with Hal Grlmes, 3b ................... 3 0 2 0 ; ~/ fat h om ~~ es, ,tht t ee- Boland, rL. .................... 3 0 1 0 season and his outstanding work Jamaica in showing her heels to 
Northey, rf .................. 3 0 0 0 then-and-nQw situation. Wagner on first and two out. It Milosevich, ss ................ 4 0 0 0 e err rtbes lImabn Ok tbowlla s Bdsbsell- Ferrell, c ........................ 3 0 1 0 both at bat and in the field won three other veterans in the ~3,ODO 
C · lak 3b 3 0 0 0 was Culberson's first homer of D b' I p 3 0 0 0 son 00 a, as e a an ase- Sullivan, ss .................... 3 0 1 0 hl'm th g I th O db' b added Clermont handicap. les , .................... From the 1936 guide: u le, ........................ b II t h b ttL d 2 0 () 0 e re U ar II' ase lO . 
Peacock, c .................... 3 0 1 0 "Cincinnati is the first major the season. Berry· ............................ 0 0 0 0 tra .. earns, as een sen 0 B eonar, p...................... When Stan Hack I' e t urn ed, The fllvored winner paid onl¥ 
Heltzel, ss ......... ............. 2 0 0 1 league city in which night base- - - - - alm~g bBaste ibn rFloridHa asha na1v

t
Y
t Layne" ............... .. .. ....... 1 00 0 00 Hughes, whose stlckwork was the $,3.50 to $2, covering the six fur-

Fi I .. 1 0 0 0 b Ttl 34 1 11 1 reCrUl,. u e ore ug es e Carrasquel, P ................ 0 0 best on the club, was transfel'red long . 1 12 1/ 5 t b t Bin .. n ey .................. ... ball has been given a trial. It was asemen in recent years have oc- 0 as ............................ h b hId t f f t Sin: 0 ea reez ...... 
R ff b 0 0 0 1 • B tt d f D b ' I ' 9th orne, e e pe seer our 00 - - - - - to ShOl·tstOp. H f th W'll ' Z' I a ens erger, p .......... a success from the standpoint it curred in daylight games. a e 01' u Ie In . b II I' fro d t d th orne, rom e J lam legler 
Letchas • .................... .. 1 0 0 0 was most hoped it would be-at- From the 1936 guide: Cleveland AB R H Ea. -p aYtlng len s owar e ~oBtalst d .. ·r ...... ·Le· .. ·· .. ··· .. ·· .. ··318th° 4 0 And today, Hughes is playing Jr. barn, by three lengths. WIl-
K I 0 0 0 0 T • h umversl y. • a te ·or onard in. the hest ,baseball of his career. r P t' Pith' d ar, p .......................... tendance. he night games (seven) 'T e popularity of the novelty Allen McCord, reserve end who " 13m os 5 ompag e was Ir. 
Triplett ..................... 1 0 0 0 atttac~ed about 130,000 spectators \ of night baseball has so impressed Rocco, Ib ........................ 5 2 2 0 is 4-F, will be back and there iB Chlca,o AD _R_II_E 1=========================== 

- - - - . . . It must not be t a ken for other owners that some who are Hoag, cf ......................... 5 3 4 0 a chance that Bob Ireland letter 
Totals ............................ 28 0. 2 Z granted that similar attendance I seeking means. to increase atlen-, Hockett, If... ................... 5 0 2 0 winning reserve tackle, also will Moses, rf ...................... 3 11 20 "00 

• Batted for RaUensberger 10 6th. I would follow general adoption of dance are thinking of adopting it Boudreau, ss .................. 4 I I 0 return, the Hawkeye cOllcb said. Sch,alk, 2b ..................... . 4 0 0 0 
•• Batted for Heltzel in 9th. nj~ht bas e b a II in the major on their own grounds. It is a fact, CulJenbine, rL .............. 3 0 1 0 Carnett, If ...................... 3 
... Batted for Karl in 9th. leagues, .. " however, that only those clubs Kellner, 3b... .. ...... 4 0 2 0 Heavies FinJsh Tralnlnl' . Hodgin, 3b..... • ....... , ..... 4 0 1 0 
St.. Louis .. : ............... 100 130 000-5 Now: favor it which are rarely out of RosaI', c .... , .............. 3 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP)-T u r key Trosky, lbo ..................... 3 1 1 0 
Phlladelphla ............ 000 000 000-0 Night baseball has been adopted the second division. . . .. Grant. .. ............... 0 1 0 0 ThompiOn of LQ3 Angeles, the Tucker, cr ..................... 3 0 2 0 

to . the point where all but five Now: Schlueter, c .................. 0 0 0 0 riog's squat man, and Lee Q. Tresh, c.. .............. . 3 I 1 0 

The Majors I 
AI a Glance' 

parks are equipped with lights, The St. Loui s Browns and the Mack, 2b . .. ............ . 4 I 1 0 Murray of South Norwalk, Conn., Webb, 5S ..................... 3 0 1 
installed because the clubs found SI. Louis Cardinals, Leading their Reynolds, p ................. 3 0 0 0 boxing's long fellow, have com- Grove, p .......................... 3 0 0 
they could prolil as handsomely as respective leagues, are among the _ _ _ _ pleted their training for loday's 
Cincinnati by playing at night. strongest proponents of the night Totals ............ : ............... 36 8 13 0 10-round bout at Madison Square 

From the 1936 guide: game. • Batted for Rosar in 8th. garden with each weighing 205 
"There is always the possibility All of which is just an indica- New York ............. 000 100 000-1 pounds. 

Totals ........................... 29 4 8 1 
Washington .............. 000 000 000-0 
Chicago .................... 002 002 OOx-4 

01 being hit with a pitched ball, tion of how easy it is to make Cleveland ................ 202 100 03x-8 ~~~===~~~~~~~= 
which of course increases with wrong guesses, says he aiter pick- ~ 

N4TIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
st. Louis ............. . 65 24 
Cincinnati ............ 1)1 39 
Pittsburgh ............ 48 37 
New York ............ 42 48 
Ch4:ago ................ 37 47 
Philadelphia ........ 37 51 
Boston .. ................ 37 54 
Brooklyn .............. 36 53 

AMBB'CAN LBt\GUB 

W 
'S t. Louis _ ..... , ..... 54 
New Yorl!: .......... ..48 
13 oston .................. 4fI 
Cleveland ............ 48 
Chicago ................ 44 
Detroit .................. 46 
Washington ......... .42 
Thlllldel,pltia ........ ~O 

L 
42 
43 
44 
4e 
4S 
48 
51 
53 

the playing of the game at u{g the Browns for sixth place LAST "MOONTIDE" 
night . . . .. in the 1944 pennant race. I La.st I DAYI - and . 

Now: Day! "C f th C P I " 
Pat. I Compa~ativelY few beanings are I [ .1 t '£ 1!I;j Ul8e 0 e at eop e 
730 suffered LD mght games. In fact, " 11 = t;;9iZ,lAIW= r~_~ B'-

:567: the most serious instances of hit - A ~.IUIIW 2 q 

.565 N-OW ~ LAST TIMES TONITE Starts Tomorrow Sta is Hits! 

:!: ~m.:~~ ~~'~ze~~ La'L!'!~~~!ed r Saturday 
.420 7' 1/KItI. 'IIMU' Girl FJlled-Musical Romauce! 

::~ " U SKELTON ~ ~ 

Pel.! 
.563, 
.527 1 
.527 ' 
,5l6 
.494 
.189 
.452 
.~3Q 

Color Carloon • Newil 

•~. LUCILLE BALL , .. -i.. rM === 
I' GENE KELLY n ... -n.1! 
1/. . ...... _ DORSEY ... _IIS 
I~ .", ..,.,. . c... ...... " . ......... ".L111 

Co-III" 
f'rancho& Joue 
·Mar. Hant 

GeM KeU" 
Va.n J ohnson 

' in 

.. tilot~. 5. 

EdwiaCWcc 
~ pi'CJI.ed' tle 
~ hii' 

Rubber B,H 

'" 011 ordor.lo 
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I 
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DANDY NAVAL TII_ 
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39 " nclt sf.r l loolelyn 1, N. 'I. 
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0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 ~ 
0 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
---
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"rd .Supporters Hope 
To Keep Group Iniac" 
To 9ppose Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P I a n s 
fOr holding the Byrd-for-President 
organization Intact to help in the 
formation of a third party ant!
Roosevelt ticket were announced 
yesterday by John U. Barr of New 
Orleans, chairman of the recent 
caml'aign to make Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd of. Virginia the Democratic 
presidential nominee. 

"The events of the next 30 \lays 
/IIay develop the fi~hting names 
and slogans und~r which we will 
wage our battle,' Barr said in a 
statement. "At the proper moment 
we shall make the nece,sary an
nouncements. There will be a 
genuine Democratic ticket for the 
electoral college." 

Barr did not detail any of his 
plans. but he is believed to be 
preparing to eo south 1to lend a 
hand to dissident D~mocr:lts in 
tr:ting, through pelitt6n and other 
moons, to get electors on the bal
lot pl~dged to some Democrat 
other than the prcsictent. 

HITLER'S- FIGHTERS- SEE MOSCOW -AS PRISONERS 

~. 

TH'S 1$ A...aVERHEAD VIEW ot Cerman prIsoners being convoyed through Moscow. F'or an hour and a 
half a steady stream of the capUves marched through the ltusslan capital on their way to Internment. 
There were no dem01l8trations by Russians who observed the parade, but most ot them were thinking 
that the "supermen" flnalIy got to Moscow- as prisoners, not colliueror •. (lnttrnational Soundphoto) Texas and MississiPPi Demo

crats have alreadY freed their 
electors to vote for a Democrat 
other than the party nomi{lee. Japanese Culture thE.>e facts in his orieptation I by g i~hll girls hired months in 
Louisiana and Alabama factions Icctllre, "The Japanese Soldier- advance for the occasion. 
have taken preliminary steps to- H d' Sold a Result of His Environment." "Prostituion is on a national 
~%~g;hein sa~~l:;:'ele~~i:;rr~~~ an Icaps iers, The elder male in every family scale in Japan-taxed and super-
presidential contest might be S A S T P Off' holds the power ol li:te and death vised by the goverrunent," Lieut. 
Ihrown into tbe house . ays • • ,. leer over all members. A son may not Aginsky said. 

BaIt made no reference to the obtain either a job or a wiCe for Actu:llJy Japanese girls con-
'nct that Senator Byrd got only 89 h · lb ' h b A Japanese .,oldier can't think lmse r eeause hIS fat er al'- sider prostitution an honorable 
lJotes in Chicago and President I 
Roosevelt received 1,086, but he for himself because of his father. gains for each. profession since the money there-
said that the fact his organization His life has been completely dom- The supreme control of the I by earned assists the family to p:ty 
·.I~S abloc to "make Mr. Roosevelt inated by his father or elder father in Japanese society was its taxes. Many Japanese young 
Jnnoul]ce 'his candidacy before the brother and it is impossible to illustrated by the story of a clique I men have gone to college on the 
convention :showed that we werc I escape from the cullure thut has 
the on)y genuine drait movement." I enm~hed h.is life since chil<ihood. 

of young officers who rebelled. money camed by their sisters in 

He would not say whether Byrd Lieul. Bernard Aginsky, A. S. T. P . 
would be his third party standard I officer who spent a year in Japan 
bearer. doing research work, pointed out 

They hid themselves in strongly hous(3 of prostitution. 
fortified buildin& and it was im- Young girls most of them only 
possible to remove them. At least 12 to 14 years of age-are sold 
a genel'al sent an airplane to drop by their fathers a t a lump sum. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
letters from the lathers of the Lack of true companionship 
oUicers demanding them to SUI'- among men and women has ' 
render. The revolt ended the next warped the life of every Japanese. 

Lieutenant Aginsky believes that 
day. many of their horrifying actions 

When Jjlpanese t roo p s are such as killing the wounded and 
thrown into a turmoil or when mutilating women are a direct re
their leader is lost, they arc help- suit of this lack. A mother must 
less. They do not attempt to con- subj ugate herself to her own son 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

We per line per day 
S coDseeutive days-

FOR SALE 
For Sale-Man's overcoat, size 42; 

desk cha ir; Figure skates, size 
7; winter quilt; automobile chains. 
Dial 6949. 

POSITION WANTED 
Highly re.;ommended, experienced 

high school principal wants 

when he reaches an early age. 
trive any means of escape. Death, Although Japan prides herself 
they think, is the only solution. on her high percentage ot literacy, 

7 C 'Per line per day 
6 cODsecutive days-

5c pel' line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

. American History, sociology, psy
chology and government-in large 
town senior high-any state. Write 
"Teacher" Daily Iowan. 

Suicide has permeated every 
part of society, Lieutenant Agin
sky said. It is the honorable way 
of finishing something started but 
not finished. Most impol·tant of 
all it saves face. 

Lieutenant Aginslty told the 
story of a wealthy man who had 
some pink rice. One day he found 

actually the youth of the nation 
are given only the most basic edu
cation. Unlike American men only 
a small proportion of the Japanese 
have any knowledge of mechanics. 
This has handicapped them in a 
mechanized war. 

Are Japanese as fighters actual
ly supermen? Lieutenant Aginsky 
denies this belle!. It was only jn 
the early period of Pacific battle 
that they gained this reputation. 
In their great revesal on Attu, 
however, the American soldier 
found himself fAr superior to his 
enemy. Although the Japs move 
quickly in a well-planned and 
well-executed advance, when re
treat becomes necessary they do 
not evacuate any troops. The 
wounded Japs are killed by their 
companions; the remainder com
mit suicide sometimes by pulling 
the pin from a grenade held close 
to their sides. In recent campaigns 
many Japs have been taken 
prisoners. After a few days they 
are willing to give information 
about the Jap troops and they 
make few efforts to commlt 
suicide. These Japane:ses know 
that they can never return to their 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally 1,Ultil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LbsT 
Gold wings, sentimental value, on 

Navy blue jacket. East Hall. M. 
Abrams, Alpha Xi Delta. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and beatinl. 

Larew Co. Dla1968L 

FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnngel and 
Son. 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

RentM by the Hour for 
Parties Dances 

AII'Iudoor Events 
-Dial 2349-

FURNITURE fI10VING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION it was gone and he asked his son 
DANCING LESSONS _ uallroom, if he knew what had happened 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. MImi to the rice. The young boy claim-
I Yo d Wuriu cd that one of his playmates had 
I u e. l eaten it and so the man went to 

the playmate's father. He denied 
Brown', Commerce Collel' I the accusation an.d cut his. son's 

Iowa City's Accredited stomach open with a kmfe to 
Business Schoo) prove the rice was not there. The 
Established 19~1 other boy confessed to having 

Day School Night School eaten the rice and so to save face 
"Open the Year 'Round" the wealthy man cut his own son's 

Dial 4682 stomach open. 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Trainin" 
at 

(owa City Commercial Colle,e 
203~ E. Washin&1on 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

l!'ol' yom' Clt.iO!JIltCllt .•• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Luna,e of All Kinds 

Japan's society is com~letelY 
dominated by males, Lieutenant 
Aginsky pOinted out. He told of 
seeing in a railroad station a 
wealthy Japanese wearin~ a tall 
hat, carrying a cane and smOKing 
American 'cigarettes. Three paces 
behind-never less-walked l1is 
wife dressed in a SIlk kjmona and 
carrying the children. It was her 
duty to buy the tickets and to 
make her way the best way pos
sible through the crowded Jap
anese terminal (ollowing at a res
pectful distance behind her lord 
and master. 

A Japanese male never invites 
his friends to hi.;; home but rather 
he asks them to dine at a restau
rant where they are entertained 

own countl'Y. 
What shall we do with JaIlan 

when the war is over? This re
presents a rea) problem, aCCOrding 
to Lieutenant Aginsky. They have 
no background 011 which to build 
a democratic nation. The conll'ol 
of the country has always remain
ed In the hands of a few and 
freedom is almost unheal'd of. 

FIRESTONE STORE 
WHAT POLES CLAIM OF GERMANY 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

RoU, Pastries 
Special Orders 
C.ity Bakery 

222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE aaya
Save when we fill your 
Prescriptioll-WC are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

'Wanl Ads' 
To 

I EXTENT OF NATIONAL BOUNDARIES ' ESTABLISHED 
TREATY OF VERSAILLES AFTER WORLD WAR I . - - . 

m@1 EXPANSION DE!t\ANDED BY NEW NATIONAL 
::;::1 COUNCIL OF ,OLAND 

Buy • • • 

Ten Words Cost 

Only 60c a We,k! 

Lieut. V. C. Hogan 
German Prisoner 

Lieut. Vincent C. Hogan, who 
was reported missing in action I 
over AWilria since June 26, is :I 

German prisoner, according to a 
telegram received yesterday from 
the war department by his wife, 
the former Mary Lou Kessler, who 
lives with Lieutenant Hogan's par
ents, Mr. and MrS. Albert Hogan, 
714 Iowa avenue. 

Lieutenant Hogan, who was a 
navigator on a B-24 bomber, had 
been overseas approximately a 
month when l1e was reported 
missing. He was based in Italy 
with the second airfolce. 

He was graduated [rom the col
lege of commerce at the univer
sity and enlisted in the air corps 
in May, ' 1942. He recclved his 
commIssion as second lieutenant 
in Octobel', 1943, at Hondo, Tex. 

I 

Week's Rest for HuU I 
Secretary of State Hull said yes- I 

terqay he plans to take !I week's 
rest starting today. 'He said he I 
is not leaving Washington but will 
spend the time at his apartment, l 
keeping In close touch with hIs ' 
oUlce an\i catching uP on his I 
reading. 

POPEYE 

DOUGHBOYS fighting their way through Italy have pU$bed Into Piea, 
Italy. Though war usuaUy offers little tn the way ot sIght see Lng. tl~ 
Yanks do have the thrill of viewing the famous leaning tower ot 
PIsa, built in 1l7~. The tower leans 161At fe et out ot the perpendicular 
in a height of 179 feet. (]nttrnarfooal) 

PAGE FIVE 

,In Hitler Purge? 

WAS HJALMAR SCHACHT. presI
dent of the Relchsbank. one ot the 
high mem~rs ot the Nazi party 
who were "eliminated" In the 
purge of Hitler plotters In Ger
many? AccordIng to reports, 
Schacllt, a. Nazi financial giant, 
is "missing.:} JI ntunation,l) 

= 

r 
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54 Civil, Electrical Engineers 
7 Reservists 
To Leave 
For Texas 

Fifty-loUl' civi l and electrical 
engineers of the A. S. T. P. at the 
University oC Iowa will leave at 
the conclusion of this term July 
29 for assignment to various sta
tions. The order was received yes
terday. 

The departure of this group will 
leave 30 electrical engineers in 
the program and it is not antici
pated that any mOI'e will be as· 
signed at lhe present time. 

The majority 01 the men who 
iJre leaving have been here more 
than a year. They were originally 
quartered in fraternity houses but 
were transCerred to East hall. 
Lieu!. Irving Smith Is their com
pany commander. 

In addition to the enaineers, 
seven reservists will leave before 
the end of the month for Texas 
A. and M. Eight or 10 reservists 
will report here j n the near future 
trom Texas. . 

It is anticipated that a consoli
dation of men remaining in the 
program will take place at the 
end 01 this term. Two major com
panies wilt be fOrmed and it Is 
probable that those on the east 
side of the river will be under 
the command of Lieut. Bernard 
Aginsky. It is thought that one 
company will include engineers, 
dentists, reservists and pre-profes
sionals and the other company 
will include the medical students. 

A party tor the engineers and 
reservists who are leaving Iowa 
City will be held Friday evening 
at the Elks' club. 

War Correspondent 
Unable to Write 
Tribute 10 Bede Irvin 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Lee Mc
Cardell, Baltimore Sun war cor
respondent with the Ninth air 
force in Normandy, said yesterday 
he had attended the burial of Bede 
Irvin, Associated Press photog
rapher who was killed two days 
ago while photographing an aerial 
bombardment. 

McCardell, who saw Irvin killed, 
said the photographer was buried 
Wednesday in the American mili
tary cemetery at La Cambe with 
the soldiers killed in the same 
action near the village of Pont
heber. 

"Bede was attached to this bead
quarters," the correspondent ca
bled. "Like the other correspon
dents here, I have tried for two 
days to write a tribute to him, one 
or the tinest men any of us ever 
knew. But words are inartiCUlate. 

"We all loved him too deeply 
and admired him too much lor 
what he was-an honest, aentle, 
genuine man, whose sort voice and 
sweet, ingratiating smlle we wlll 
never forget. Bede was even dearer 
to those who had known him bet
ter and loved him longer. 

"And so many other good men 
and true die here, equally loved 
and far from those who love them, 
that our grief in his case is a poor 
and tiny thing Indeed in a world 
awash with others' tears. We can 
only record it humbly, I rom the 
bottom of our hearts." 

Court Dismisses 
Injunction in Dispute 

Against MUlicians 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A tem

porary injunction against radio 
station KSTP's musitlaDS, re
straining them from striklna in 
the prolonged KSTP-musicians 
dispute over a new union contract, 
was dismissed in Hennepin county 
district court late yesterday. 

Announci ng that the injunction 
was dis m iss e d on motion oC 
KSTP's attorneys, Stanley Hub
bard, KSTP president, said settle
ment of the dispute was in the 
hands of the regional war labor 
board. 

Hubbard said in a statement 
that "this action was taken by 
KSTP to remove the mUlllcians 
from the impossible position In 
which they had been placed. 
through no lault of their own, by 
the strike order issued by James 
C. Petrillo, president 0 the Ameri
can Fed era t Ion of MuslciaM 
(AFL)." 

ADMIRALS TOUR NEWLY-ACQUIRED SAIPAN ISLAND 

MARINE lIEUT. G~N. HOLLAND SMITH, center. commanding general ot amphibioul assault troop. In the 
Pa.clllc, stands In a jeep to pIck out points of Interest on Salpan Island tor two dlstJngulshed visitors. 
They are Admiral Ernest J . King. USN. front seat, comlllBnder-ln-chief. U. S. fleet. and chlet ot. naval 
!>peratlons, and Admira.l C. W. Nimitz, USN. rear seat, commander-In-cblef, U. S. Paclftc fleet and Pa
eWc ocean areas. Though the Island \s now In Yank hands, General Smith takes no chances wIth Jap 
I!IIpera, 110 be carries his carbine. (1~ttlnatjon.J Soundphoto) 

Marjorie Fewel Wed to Duane D. Pearsall 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Des Moines 

Senate S~bcommiltee 
Reports on Disposal ' 
Of Extra War Goods In a double ring ceremonY'rcol'sage of white rosebuds. 

Marjorie Fewel, daughter of Mr. Aiter the ceremony a reception 
and Mrs. Dan C. Fewel of Des was held in the home of the bride's 
Moines became the bride of Ens. parents. The house was decorated Group Recommends 

Surplus Property Duane D. Pearsall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Pearsall of Keego 
Harbor, Mich., July 22 at 4 p. m. 
in the Grace Methodist chw'ch at 
Des Moines. The Rev. Walter M. 
13riggs officiated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Robert Peck presented a nupllal 
vocal solO, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gerald Brown. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Joanne 
Fewel. Owen Fleming of Carlisle 
served as best man. 

White Crepe Dress 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, chose for 
het wedding a street-length dress 
of white crepe, accentcd with gold 
sequins and fashioned with a high 
r 0 u n d neckline, three-quarter 
length sleeves and a draped skirt. 
She wore B small net cap. also 
trimmed with sequins. Dnd an 
orchid corsage. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a blue linen suit with white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations and pink rose buds. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Fewel selected 11 navy crepe 
suit with white accessories and a 

Be Sold in Small Lots 
the serving table. 

with tall baskets of pink and white 
gladiolas, a four tiered wedding 
cake and while tapers centered I 

UniversIty Graduate WASHINGTON (AP)-Placing 
Mrs. Pearsall. was gra~ullted at $103000000000 the probable 

from Roosevelt high school m Des '" 
Moines and the school of jour. value of surplus war goods, a 
nalism at the University of Iowa, senate subcommittee last night 
where she was a member of Kappa recommended disposal through 
Tau Alpha and Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism fraternities, 
and Phi Beta Kappa, national 
Scholastic honorary. She has been 
employed by The Associated Press 
in Denver. 

Ensign Pearsall was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school at 
Keego Harbor and Ihe General 
Motors institute at Pontic, Mich. 
He recently returned from over
seas duty and is on a 43 day leave, 
a fter which he wfll report to 
Dallas, Tex ., for further naviga
tion training. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included S. L. Pearsall of 
Keego Harbor, father of the bride
groom; Mrs. Ralph Campbell of 
Peoria, 111., Dorothy Klein of Iowa 
City, Lois Spencer of Fairfield, 
Loanna Schnoor of Perry, and 
Eleanor Elm of Eagle Grove. 

"regular trade channels" wherever 
possible, assuring small business a 
substantial share. 

Preliminary Report 
In a preliminary report, the 

specia l small business sUbcommil
tee headed by Senator Stewart 
(D-Tenn) also proposed that con
gress pass upon the disposition of 
governUlent-owned war plants 
costing $5,000,000 or more. Such 
plants would be leased for two 
years by the surplus property ad
ministrator, but final sale or dis
pORition would require the law
makers' approval. 

The volume of surplus war rna. 
terials, facilities and equipment 
contemplated in the report is 
roughly 17 times that which re
mained - abo u t $6,000,000,000 
worth-at the end of World War 1. ----------------------------- Credit Available 

'Voice of the Turtle' 
Rights Sold to Movies 

NEW YORK (AP)-Motion pic
ture rights to "Voice of the Tur
tle," John Van Druten's comedy, 
have been purchased by Warher 
Brothers at "the largest price ever 
paid for a Broadway play," thc 
Warners publicity department an
nounced last night. 

The price was understood to be 
$500,000, plus olher cash provis
ions to be paid over a five-year 
period, such as a percentage of 

income over a certain figure, 
which may boost the total price to 
approximately $1,000,000. 

Warher Brothers also paid out 
lhe last all-time high, $425,000 for 
"Junior Miss," another Broadway 
comedy success. 

Alfred de Liagre Jr., producer 
of "Voice of the Turtle" previously 
had otfered all iu lure rights to 
the witty little comedy, which has 
only three persons in the cast, as a 
"package" deal. wherein all rights, 
including televiSion, movies. radio 
and any other medium by which 
it might be presented. ior $3,000,-
000. Warners said yesterday's pur
chased involved only the screen 
rights. 

FAMILY HOLDS FUNERAL FOR TR JR. 

To discourage speculators, the 
subcommittee composed of Stew
art and Senators Taft (R'-Ohio) 
and Murray (D-Mont) said con
gress should direct that surplus 
property suitable :for civilian use 
be sold in small lots, through re
gional offices, and that credit 
terms be made available to estab
lished business concerns. 

The report suggested that the 
smaller war plant corporations be 
authorized to buy surpl us supplies 
and re-sell to small businesses as 
a curb on monopolistic trends. 

Preference to Veterans 
The report suggested preference 

to veterans who need equipment 
or supplies for post-war civilian 
business, Post exchanges and 
ship's stores for their benefi t after 
the war could be operated, the 
group added. 

Submitted with the report was 
a proposed bi II to set up a surplus I 
war pro pert y administration I within the office of war mobili

, zation. Such an office already ex
I ists, directed by W. L. Clayton. It 

was set up within OWM by ex
ecutive otder of President Roose- I 
veil, Feb. 21, 1944. The bilI pro
poses it as a poiJcy control ag-I 
ency, with actua l property dis
posal to be handled by the army, 
navy and other war agencies. 

Fur1.her Safe .. uard 
In proposing that disposition of 

Industrial facilities costing above 
$5,000,000 be left to congress, the 
report said th is policy should 
apply especially to aircraft, air
craft parts, synthetic rubber, high 
octane gasoline, aluminum, mag
nesium, steel, ships or shipyards 
and pipelines. 

As a further safeguard the sub
committee said the attorney gen
eral's office also hould 'review all 
properly sales of 1T\Ore than 
$5,000,000.. 

Parents o~ Probation 

"Petrillo's order tor a strike." 
saJd the statement, "following is
suance of the temporllry restrain
ing order prohibiting the strike 
in violation of sta te law and the 
war labor board, would hllve 
forced our musicians to choose 
between being labeled as law 
breakers or as strike breakers. 
They would have had to choose 
between jailor dismlssal from the 
union. I LOS ANGELES (AP)-The par-

"We have no quarrel with these I ents of three young dancers called 
musicians; they have no quarrel as witnesses in the recent court 
with us. Rather than embarrall ENTERING CHRIST CHURCH In Oyster Bay. L .•• , for memorial martial of Capt. Morrison J . WH
our own employes by forcin( them aervices ('or BrIa'. Oen. Theodore JoosevelJ Jr., who died In Normandy, klnson Jr •• wef!! placed on II )"'ear's 
to choose between jail and Pe- are members of his fandly_ LeI, ... fJlb~ are Mn. Theodore RDOSeveU probation yesterday on their pleas 
trillo's vengeance, we have with· and IOD, LleUL Tbeodore R.,..¥tlt ~, U.S.N.R. Beblnd them are of guilty to contributing to their 
drawn the court action on which Mrs. Tbeodore Roaseve,i 3rd ~ lIfoth" , ~eut. CorneU. R_vell daughters' delinquency by . pet
the strike restraining order was U.S.N.R., and In rear are Lieu&. Efo.r. anlt' rs. WIlliam McMillan: milling their emp)oymeQt In Hol-
aranted." .. ____ " _ Mn. HeMJUan Is T ... •• cIa.,...,r. ___ __ Iywoodnlght club •• 

of A S. T. P 
I 

IJohn (agle-y 
Riles 1o Be 
Saturday al 2 

!,'ul1"I':o1 scrvices COl' .John W. 
Cogley. 79, who was employed by 
the grounds and buildings division 
of the univerSity and who died 
WedJ1l!sday following s eve r a I 
weeks' illnebs Will be held Satur
day at 2 p. m. in the Oathout 
funcrlli homc with the Rev. James 
E. Waery. pastor of lhe First Con
grcgn tJonal chtll'ch orricialing. 

RUI 1:11 will iJe 111 Ouklltl1d ccmc
tery . 

A s .-inget· of the univcrsi ty cluss 
bell bcCOI'e his retirement in Junc, 
Cagley was well-known to univer
!oI ly ~tlldcnL~ and personncl. 

to 

Born in Chickasaw county, 
Iowa, in March, 1865, Cagley was 
the son of Samuel and Maria 
Richy Cagley. He attended the 
Bradford high school and academy 
at Bradford and in 1888 was maf
ried to Eva Hicok. The couple 
lived in Chicka. aw county for 
sometime where Cagley was in 
the dail'Y business. 

MEMBERS OF THE COURT of lnquJry ordered by the secretary ot the navy to Inquire Into the circum
stances .urroundlng the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor are pictured &I they 81t In seaslon In the 
navy department, In WUhlngton, D. C. President ot the court II Admiral Orin G. Murlln, USN, retired, 
center; Admiral Edward C. Kalbtu8, USN. retired, left, and Vice Admiral Adolphus Andrews. USN, 
reUred. rIght. (International Sound»botol 

Whcn the Cagleys moved to 
IowD City in 1921 he look a posi. 
ti on mh the Sidwell dairy com
pany and latcl' began work for the 
univcrsity . 

He was IJ mcmber and deacon 
of the Congregational church. 

FBI Apprehends 
German Prisoners 

After Second Escape 

OMAHA (AP)-All three Ger
man prisoners of war who es
caped from the Indianola, Neb., 
prisoner of war camp July 17 have 
been apprehended, FBI Agent 
Duane L. Traynor said here yes
terday. 

Antone Petratscek was taken 
near Gulfport, Ill., and Karl Linke ' 
and Albert Mueller were appre
hended near Galesburg, ill. 

Envoy Recalled 

Sioux Indians Cite 
'Terrible' Conditions 
On Reservation 

PIERRE, S. D. (AP)-Condi
lions described by one witness as 
" terrible" on the Standing Rock 
reservation in North and South 
Dakota were cited yesterday by 
Sioux tribesmen in a hearing con
ducted by a congressional Indian 
affairs sub-committee. 

Sub-committee members heard 
Mrs. Josephine Kelly, Ft. Yates, 
N. D., secretary of th,.e Standing 
Rocls tribal business council, as
sert that Indian bureau officials 
"make. Indians suffer for what lit
tl e they get." 

She said tribal members "get 
only a little reHef money410 or 
$12 a month-from congressional 
appropriations" by the lime funds 
pas:; through the Indian bureau 

'and reach reservation residents. 
"Some of our children have 

barely enough to eat," she said. 
Ab6litiOll' oC the Indian bureau 

was asked' by Basil Two Bear. Ft. 
Yates, who said "We have plenty 
6f lllnd ' out we're starving to 
death" .. . 

l'!"eed for .improved health fa
cilities and better Iivtng conditions 
on :the Sfandirlg ROCK reservation 
was outlined by Henry Ankle, 
LitHe Eagle. 

Indians from the Cheyenne, 
Lower Brule Dnd Crow creek res
ervations were also to appear at 
the heal·ing. Members of the sub
committee will contlnue a tour 
of reservations today. 

Members include Representa
tives Karl Mundt, South Dakota, 
acting chairman; Antonio Fernan
dez, New Mexico, and Fred Gil
christ, Iowa. 

Leaves for Barracks 
George J . Ware, 19, lett last 

n i g h t for Jefferson barracks 
where he will be inducted into the 
IIrmy. 

ADRIAN ESCOBAR, Argentlne am
bassador to the Unl te~ States, III 
on his wa.y to BuenOB Alrea. tol- '" _~ IIIII....-ructn 
lowing word from tht. Argentine ... ,U, ..... · 
government reca.lllng him t~om WA R BON D S 
Washlngton. according to of!lclal. 

there. (J nttrnat;ona1~)...:..:::============~ 

! Signal Carpi Awards 
Certificate to Iowa 
Telephone Association 

-
qui I' edmore men, supplied 
through its member companies the 
commissioned and non-commls. 
sioned ofifcers for a construction 
and a depot comp.my. 

The depot company is .~aid to bi! 
in England now. Officers o( the 

DES MOINES (AP)-A certifi
cate of appreciation tor its coop
eration In the war ettort was pre
sented thl! Iowa Independent Tele- second company were assigned to 
phone association by the army sig- fill vacancies in other units and 
nal corps at a luncheon here yes- were sent into action. 

T. J. Griffith, the president, of 
terday. I 
Fl. Dodge, accepted the certificate, Fifth War loan 
awarded tor "excellen·t coopera-
tion and patriotic service," from DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
Col. Richard Schlosberg, signal 01- war finance committee yesterday 
ficer of the Seventh service com- urged Iowans to make last minute 
mand, of Omaha, Nebr. 

Lieut. Co]. Courtney P. Young, purchases of E bonds so the state 
district commander of the com- could reach its quota of $74,000,000 
mand, and Col. Ralph Lancaster, before the Fifth war loan drive 
asslstant director of Iowa selective ends Monday night. 
service, spoke briefly. Sales through Wednesday to-

The Iowa association, early in I taled $67,500,000 or 91 percent of 
1942 when the signal corps re- the quota. 

lieuf. Everett Phillips to Be Interviewed-
WSUI (.IUI WMT ' (lIII0' 
81ae (l~60); '(IN' CBS ('18' 
WHO (1ff') MB8 (7~) 

Lieut. Everett Phillipli, of Iowa 
City, will ~e guest of lhe "Views 
and Interviews" program at 12:45 
p. m. today. Lieutenant Phillij>s 
had been serving at the Am:io 
beachhead, but is now on inactive 
duty Crom the army engineers. He 
has returned to the University of 
Iowa to complete work {or his 
degree in engineering. He will be 
Interviewed by Dick Yoakam of 
the WSUI staff. 

TODAY'S PROGRAI\IS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mlnialures 
8:30 News. The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Todd Grant 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 I Remember Brussels 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musica l 

Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Canning tor Victory 
11 :45 National Farm Safety 

Week 
11 :50 Parm Flashes 
]2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The D.lly Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student F orum 
3:30 NeWII, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fighting HefGes of the 

U. S. Navy . 
4:15 Norway F'ights On 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChildrelJ's Hou~ 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Qallf Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:0Q Transatla'1tic Call 
7 :30 Sportslime I 

7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Problems of Pl!ace 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 NeWl, TIle Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS .:" . 
I Love A Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Ranaers (KXEL.) 

8:11 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News of the World (WaO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

':31 
Friday on BroadwlIY (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) . 
Did You Know (XXEL) ,:.5 
Friday On Broadway (WMT, 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodi~ (K){EL) 

7:" 
Maxwell House Iced Coffee 

Time (~MT) . 
Frank Bl~llk'l Orchestra (WHO) I 
Watch the Worl~ 00 By • 
(~) . 

,._-------
7:15 

MaxweIl House Iced Coffee 
Time (WMT) 

Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:30 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waftz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz . Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore nnd Durante (WMT) 
Boston B lackie (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
BostOn Biocide (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. G ross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 

• 

Something ior the Girls (Wl\1T) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies 01 the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Something fOl' the Girls (WM'l') 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (I{XEL) 

11:111 
Bob Strong's Bond (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'S Hour (KXEL' 

11:30 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

• 11:45 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT, 
Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

. 12:00 · 
Press News (WMT) 
Thomllli Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
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